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TAYLOR LEAVES
FOR SAIGON

-PRICE AF 3

1\0 Nations Accept
Invitation To
Seminar Here

Jirgah Committee
Meetings Adjourned

men wei e supported bY artJl1ery
gunshIP dnd air stllkes

First repot ts 1Ist 16 of the over
100 strong Nurth Vietnamese
fOlce killed the spokesman saId
There has been nO word of AJ1Ie
Ilcan casualties

Ye,te, day, battle was lust
fOUl mdt's [10m the scene of a
maSSive battle 11 days "go when
,\ Illultr company 4th diVISIOn
IOI<.:t (I.. shed With t.I North Viet
namest battalion In monsoon
III ent'hed Jungle

I h~ II~hllng In the Jungle
,lop," dalml'd 110 North VIet
rldme~e lIves whtle 35 Amencan\\ p,,, kt lled and 31 wounded

In hght ground flghtmg Sa
lUi day an American army com
pany Ieported capturmg 15
Viet Cong m a battle In dense
elephant gl ass 30 miles west
of Saigon

KABUL, July 24 (Bakhtar)
The Wolesl Jlrgah yesterdaY
deCided that meetlllgs of the
House s committees exceptIng
the Committee on BudgetarY
and Flllanclal AffaIrs, be ad
lourned so that the general ses
S10n can finish Its diSCUSSion
of the current year's budget

In the Meshrano Jtrgah the
CommIttee on the Budgetary and
Flllanclal AffaIrs submItted ItS
repOl t on the budgets of the M,
nistry of Natlon,,1 Defence and
the town planning and housmg
depal tment to the House's sec
letal1at

The committee was preSIded
over hy Senator Mohammad Na
bl Toukhl

The Complamts CommIttee
1eVlewed a nuil'lber of petitIons
refened to It and reported to
the House s seCI etaflat on them

Faisal Greets Jirgah
KABUL July 24 (Bakhtar)

King Falsal of SaudI ArabIa
has sent a telegram to the pre
sldent of the Wolesl Jlrgah ex
presstng thanks for the stand
taken by the government and
people of Afghanistan m the
\l, ake ~1f Israel S aggression

The text of the message was
lead at the Jlrgah by Secretal v
Mohammad Shah Elshad

WASHINGTON, July 24, (Reu
te, ) -General MaxwelI Tay
101 former US ambassador to
Saigon, left here Yesterday by
air for talks wtth Amenca's
V,etnam alhes about the pro
gress of the war

He was accompanied by Clark
ClIfford, chaIrman of the For
eign Intelhgence AdVIsory
Boatd

The two men, who conferred
earlier yesterday WIth Presld
ent Johnson about their tnp, are
expected to dISCUSS the question
of mcrE'8sed allied troop contn

butlOns

I OlXl
Nlcac,l
( hps
whl\ b

(he arl.: I Ill:

road !'orally
have hecn

Trevelyan To Meet
UN Aden Mission

I
US" Infantrymen Locked In

Battle Near Cambodian Border
SAIGON, July 24, (Reuter) 

Umted States Infantrymen were yesterday locked in battle withalleged North Vietnamese troops m the central highlands of SouthVietnam near the Cambodian border an American spokesman
said
He saId a muth company force

from the Amellcan 4th mfantry
dIVISIon engaged an estImated
North Vietnamese company
shortly befOJe noon yesterday
about eIght Illiles from the Cam
bod tan bOlder In Plelku prov

mce
The outnumpered North VIet

namese fought WI th machme
guns anlt tank type rockets and
small alms, while the mfantry

1 here were no Immediate rcpul (0,

uf l.:asualltes frem these towns ,lIld
oillcials said Ihey had nO w Jr d or
the fate of man) small villagl,;'i 111
the region

CommunIcatIOns In
poor otT the maIO
links are thought tu
sevelcd by the tNmors

A rallw,ly statton at Anflye bel
ween Adapazurl and Izmlt 24 males
()7 km) to the west collapsc-d ,ind
the track was damaged

AI the small town of Iznlk soulh
west ot Izmlt, nearly hall the: hvu:-oes
w~rl.: damaged and a five-year-old
girl and an elder!) ".oman \\c-re
k"led

LONDON July 24 (DPAl-
Sir Humphrey Trevelyan, the Bn-
tlsh high commiSSIoner In Aden
arrived 10 London yesterday for
consultallons on hts way to New
York whe:re he IS 10 talk with the
United NatJOns three-man miSSion

on South Arabia
The three nation miSSion he IS to

meel comprises Venezuela (chair
rr.anl, AfghaOlslan and Mali

The high commlSSl,oner said In
hIS arrival statement yesterday I
should lIke 10 repeat that I
am also ready to talk to represen
latlves of any South Arabian party
FLOSY lhe N I F or any olh.'r
with a view to mov,ng towards Ihe
formation of a broadly based reprc
sentatlve government which Will
tarry the country throughly mde-
p,=ndence

Brllam has promised (he federa
Bon IOdepend~nce on or about Ja
nuary 1.) next

Iznlk a settlement stn1.:e
b (,; W,lS formerly known as
and was the slIC of the first
Hun ecumenical council
drew up the Nlcaean creed

At the heIght of Ihe Oltoman em·
plre It bec,lme an Imporl,lnt dlll'i
III,; lcntrc produl.:lng the tiles ,md

(CtJ1Ifd 011 PlrKt 4)
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'Detroit Race Riot
Out Of Control

News Agency Moves I
From Joy Sheer
By Our Own Reporter

KABUL July 24 -The Bakhtar
News Agency has moved from Its
old premises In Joy Shcer to Ih.:
Mlnlstry of Information and (ul
ture budding In Mohammad Jail
Khan Wall

I he agency now ()CCUPICs I he.:
g~olll1d flocr of Ihe building II
was formerly used bv hlc Youth
Club WhICh has now moved 10 'he
Joy Sheer bulldmg of the Bakhtar
News Agency

fhe new location WIll faclllIate
the work of the Bakhtar News
Agency A H Mubarez Its presl
dent believes

1 he bUilding In Joy Sheer was
located between lwo mouotalOS and
thiS hamp~red radlO recepllon The
M 100stry bUlldmg IS 30 rT\ high and
th~ 18 m antennas fi~ed on top of
It should ensure much better recep
tion for the agency s teleprrnters,
Mubarez ·sald

..hak 109
I grabbed the ottke boy b\ thl,;

SCI ulT of the neck like a c~' and
we got outSide a minute before the
plal.:e collupsed

Shopkt;.cper Huseyln Kalell said
he saw two children a boy and ;.J

girl killed while filllOg buckets al
a wate:r fountam 'The fountain
wall feU fight on top of them

In Ankara, an InCcrl~r Mtnlsln
spokesman saId five people were 1..11
led 10 Villages near Bolu, some 60
mll~s (100 km) easl of the qu Ike
Lenlre on lhe mam highway Irorn
Istanbul to the Turkish 1.:aplt II

At the market town (.If Inegol
somc= 80 Illiles (130 km) s urheu!'it
uf Adapazan on the Bursa-Ankal.1
road-the tremor loppled four 11l0S
l,jue Jl1l1larets One man W"!'i ~ Illed
tlnd S(>Vl.:!l IOjull.:d In the town

Heavy damage was reportl.:d 111
Ihe towns of Hendek and l>u21.:e
~Ibout 15 miles (:!~ klllj .and 40 1IllleS
{(JS km) cast 01 Atlapaz.lIl in the.:
BolLi dlr.:dlon

DETROIT, July 24, (Reuter)
RaCIal rlOttng swept northwest
DetrOlt last night and M Ichlgan
Governor George Romney saId
the outbreak was ont of control
as thousands of Negroes looted
shops hurled stones and tossed
fIrebombs

SIX hundred national guards
men, 600 local pohce and 200
state troopers were rushed Into
the area

More than 1,000 addItional na
tlOnal guardSmen stood bY m
nearby d,slt ICtS ready to move
III

As ntght fell. the IlOtmg cr
owds grew By then nearly 100
anests had been made and at
least a dozen tnJured

Smoke billowed from wlecked
shops and flre-bomhed hUlld

, mgs
Only a shOll ttme before,

Mayo, Jerome Cavanagh had
described the Sl tuatton as "cn
tical, but not out of control"

But the 01 gy of looting, ston
Illg and hre-setlting spread

The mayor d,tmped a I.J pm
CUI few on the CIty, fIfth largest
10 the natIOn and the scene of
a vlOlen t race not In 1943 whIch
left 36 dead

The vlOle"ce SWirled over a
three-mIle (48 km) length of
Grand River avenue, a maIn
thoroughfare Other tncldent~
flared 10 areas a mile 01 more
away

,

:ULTI
..

Israt41 Offers
Captured Soviet
Arms To US, UK

, "

steps to annex the Arab part of
Jerusalem the General Assembly
clearly went on record agamst any

recognJllOn whatever of the results
of the Israeli agFresslon

The Soviet government stated that
the pollllcal mtrlgues of Israel and

those states, which are supportmg
her their altempts to decline re~on
stbliity for the aggresSlOn and even
to obtam from tbe United Nations
~ncouragement to relam the occupied
AI ab lands only stili further expos.
cd theIr genu me predatory schemes'

The Soviet government s state-
ment says that the: General Assemb
I) wa. nol able to adopt an efIec:
tlve deCISIon on the eHmmatlCn 01
the consequences of the IsraeU ag
greSSIOn on the Withdrawal of the
Israeli troops frcyn seized terrItones,
because of the stand of the Umted
States some of Us allies and also
those stales that submitted to pres
sure from the Unued States Its
blackmail resorted to at the cr~clal
m'lment with rude lmpudence '

The states, which by their poslhon
Iodate prevented a solutIOn of thIS
problem 'Will assume a grave res
ponslblhty before all peoples unless
the\ revise theIr Im~ ,

las' 10 days
But the c~ntre of Saturday oS quake

was Adapazan thiS city of 40,000
abou' 150 miles (240 km) easl or
Istanbul A third of It was unoffi
Cially reported damaged

Here, rescuers were dIggmg I des
pe:rately for trapped Victims wh~ll
'he new quake struck Th~ bUIld
lOgs already cracked by Saturday s
shoc,ks toppled and fen

Hospitals 10 Adapazan were re
ported overflowmg With Injured
Some were being treated 10 hospi
tal gardens

After Saturday's Quake. first re
ports put thf death toll In thIS city
alone at 28 WIth 90 seriously inJur
ed, but it was teared to be much
higher

'The city looked as If It had been
bombed Screams of trapped and
Injured people came from every
where ~ said a photographer, Kadlf
Unal

He was workmg 10 hiS labora-
tory when the bUlldmg began

LONDON, July 24, (DPA) -Israel
has offered the United States and
Sn taln modern Soviet arms captur
ed on the Middle East battlefields
last month In exchange for US and
Bntlsh armaments, the London
newspaper The Observer claimed
yesterday

France Israels mam weapons sup
phe:r m the past has clamped an
embargo on deltvenes to Israel

which PreSident Charles de Gaulle
condemned for start 109 the Arab
Israeli war

Israel was Interested In American
supersoOlc Jet fighter bombers and
the new Bntlsh" Chieftain tank
which boasts a twelve mlillmetre
cannon the paper sald

It would however also settle tor
the older Bnush CenturIOn tank, of
which several hundered Will become
available dunng the current roe
equipment of Brllams RhmJ army In
West Germany With the ChIeftam
type

KABUL, MONDAY, JULY 24, 1967 (ASAD I, 1346 S H,)

HM Greets Nasser
On UAR Day

KABUL, o1'uly 21, (Bakhtar)
H tS Malesty the KIng has
sent a congratulatory telegram
to PreSIdent Nasser of the Urut
ed Arab Republic on the occasIOn
of that country's natIOnal day

The press here carrIed articles
and pictures Yesterday of the
UAR leaders Edttortals and ar
tIcles carned yesterday once
more condemned Israel's ag
greSSIOn agamst the Atap~ and
reIterated that the first step to
end the CrtSIS was the vacation
of aggreSSIOn and settlement of
the PalestInIan refugee pro~
lem

J:E''t !;
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USSR Assures Arabs Continued
Help Till Aggression Is Va~ated

MOSCOW, July 24, (Tass),The Soviet government as before Is ready to cooperate with all
~eacelovlng states to achieve a constructive solution of the queshon of liquidation of consequences of Israel's aggression, says astatement published here in connection with the break In the workof the emergency session of the United Nations General Assembly

The Soviet UnIOn together WIth
other SOCIalist states Will contmue
rendering Arab states pohtlcal sup
port In their Just struggle lor their
leglhmate fights, will contmue gIV
II1g them aSSistance m restoration
and development of economy and
strengthenmg of detences", the
statement of the Soviet government
says

There Will be no peace 10 the
Middle East as long as the troops
or the aggressor al e staymg 10 Arab
terfltones as long as tsrael with
reckless Impudence makes lernto
flal and othel claims to the neigh
bounng Arab countries Armed pro
voc.ahonli staged by Israel 10 the
zone: of the Suez Canal show that
war might break out aga," any
day, the sta'tement says

A great and responSible task IS
now entru..sted to the Security Coun
CIl to which the General Assembly
turned over the matenals of tts
speCial ef\lergency seSSion

The speCial emerge:ncy seSSIOn of
the Untted NatIons General Assem~
bl) was 'a major stage 10 the
strllggle by the peacelovlOg states
for the earliest ehmmnlJon ot the
conseq uences of the Israeli aggres
ston By adoptmg a resolution de
mandmg Israel's renunciation of

Second Qua,ke Rips Throug h Shattered AdapazariADAPAZARI, Turkey, luly 24
(R::uterl -A second earthquake rip
ped through thIS shauercd cHy
early yesterday with hundreds al
ready feared dead m Saturday's
wldespr-ead tremors

The quake, just 22 minutes after
midnight, brought down buildlOgs
and walls damaged Saturday

Thc;re were no Immediate reports
of further casualties

Saturday'S shocks rumbled across
one thtrd of Turkey UnoffiCial
sources saId 10,000 houses were da
m"ged Yawning cracks appeared,
crlss-crossmg the ground, as peo
ple ran screaming from their homes

Istanbul IIself was hIt Much of
tis a",;I~nl Byzanune walls, bl,,1I1t
J ,.500 years ago, crumbled In show
ers of dust and rubble At least
one office bUlldmg collapse:d

"Tbe ealthquak~ was feh 10 ~ I
provinces, one third of the coun
try, reported Meleorology DJrectl')r
Umran Colosan, and hiS department
added that trcmQ~s were expected tn

The end of hiS speech was
greeted by prolonged cheerIng
and applause both inSIde and
outSIde the Umvers.lty Hall

Nasser called for pubhc um
ty Our armed forces cannot ful
ly play their part Wlthout com
plete umty WIth the Peoples and
such a coheSIon has never been
as necessary as It IS now"

A psycholog,lcal offenSIve a/9:
aInst the UAR people had he
gun, Nasser said

The enemy IS trymg to piant
SUspICion In your hearts so that
you may be scared and forget
your Ideals and your accomphsh
ments"

The PreSIdent wamed of dlf
ftcult limes ahead "Extravagan
Ce must stop WIsdom must be
exerCised In ~pendlng Everyho
dy WIll he responslhle for what
'ever he does We shall have to
have fresh sacrifIces

"We demand a revolutIonary
punty We must strongly adhe
re to the value of rehgJOn "

At the. end of hiS speech Nas
ser turned to the role of the So
vIet Umon

(Conld on page 4)
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RECIFE Brazil, July 24 (AP)
Brazilian troops returnmg from
Gaza said Sunday they were fired
upon and pillaged by Israeh troops
durlOg the Arab-Israeli war

Officers and enlIsted men said L,
raehs took cameras, tape recorder;;
and other personal property Irom
members of the seventh companY'
statlohed two kilometers from Rfl
fah In the Gaza striP

BraZIlian unUs whIch had been
attached to the United Nal(~ns
Emergency Force arrived here Sun
day aboard the Braztllan navy
transport Soares Dutra

The soldiers declined to IOdentlfy
themselves saymg Iht;y had be:en for
bidden to give mtervIews

The:y said, however, they had
come under heRvy Israeh machine.
gun fire the first day of the ltm
fllct

The soldiers said they dtd IIOt
know If Corporal Carlos Alberto
IIha w~s killed dUring the tlrst
hours of the war

The BraZIlians also saId they WCIe
under heavy fire the second day
and Were unable to reJOIn the malO
body of their forces In Rafah L.: ntll
lhe Ihird day

rhey said the lsraehs also took
away some of theIr equlpml·nt and
ammunttlon

QUEBEC July 24, (Reuter)-
PreSident De Gaulle landed In the
heart of French speakmg Canada
yesterday and was soon mingling
With crowds, shakmg hands-and
even leadmg a fuJI-throated rendl
lion of the ~ench nahonal anthem

1,1 Marseilialses

Earlier welCOml'lg crowds had
booed and whIstled when the Can
adlan military band played Can
ada s royal anthem I God save the
Queen

Quebec separatists demonstrating
for Independence from English
speakmg Ottawa carried placards
readmg Fre~'Quebec

The PreSident shouted to French
CanadIans gathered 10 the tiny
square outstde Quebec city hall
all France at this moment watches

you, hears you and loves you ..
Quebe«; offie-Ials anxIous tor Pre

Slde:nt de GouUe to receive a trium
phal welcome, had predicted crowds
toppmg 250 000

There were many at the
lluayside when he: stepped tram Ihe
French crulser Colbert to a 21 gun
salute, and the total who saw him
was estmlated at about 30,000

De Gaulle Arrives
In Quebec

Puerto Ricans Vote To
Retain Present status
SAN JULAN, Puerto RICO, July

24, (Reuter) -Puerto RIcans vo
ted deCISIVely for their Canh
bean IslllIld to remam a common
wealth assocIated WIth the Unt
ted States, accordmg to early
returns from yesterdaY's politi
cal status plebiSCIte

The returns showed that the
present status of mternal self
government m assocl8tlOn With
the US, effecttve slRce 1952,
was retamlng ItS tradlttonal 60
per cent share of tbe vote ~

US a,tatehood got 39 Per cent
and Independence less than I
per cent

He added "The only road Is
to safeguard the nghts I of the
People of Palestine DespIte the
setback we shall not gIve up
our nghts In Palestme We shall
never lose confIdence In our abI
htIe~"

The Untted Natl<Jt1S, he satd
was unahle to settle the Middle
East SItuation

Brazilian Troops
PiUaged By

Israelis In Gaza

CAIRO, July 24, (AP).
President Gamal Abdel Nasser, breakli1g a six-week publlc silence,called Snnday, for "an Arab front to face Israe"" He did not ruleout a political settlement In the Middle East, but declared theUAR wouM never accept an "lmpOlled peace."

; '1:' I

NASSER CALLS ,FOR ARAB I
FRONT- TO FACE-ISRAEL
Polit~cal Settlement Possible

Bpt Never An Imposed'Peace

Nasse!' saIl! "Ther~ IS no shortcut to VICtory, It IS a hard,dIfficult road We will not accept an Imposed peace as thIS would'mean submIsSIon I am confident we Will achieve our obJectives"

I,
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I
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Qttebec Affords. , ,
~yal'VVel~9~e

To De GaUlle

•

,Negro Youths Riot
In US Town

BuJgaria,Mongolia
flit Out At Vietnam

War Escalation

ENGLEWOOD, New Jersey,
July 23, (AP) -Bands of Negro
youths hurled bncks and I>ot
tles Frtday ntght m a bnef out
break of VIOlence, smashing store •
wmdows and mflIctmg mmor
mJunes on three polIcemen

A Negro youth was taken to a
hospItal He was reportedly not
serIOusly hurt

Three hours after the trouble
erupted m a three-block area
of th,s town of 26,000 persons 16
mIles (26 km) from Newark an
aide to Mayor Austm Voll< re
ported that the dIsturbance was
under control -

Jay Kaplan, the mayor's press
aide, saId fewer tha'l 100 young
Negroes were mvolved 10 the
VIOlence, accordmg to fll'5t re
ports

MOSCOW, July 23, (Reuter)
Bulgana and Mongolia have hit
out at the stIll growtng escala
tIon of the U S cnmma! war in
VIetnam

The SOVIet news, agency
Tass reported yesterday that the
cond~mnalton was conlamcd m
a J010t COmmunIque on a VISIt
to Mongoha by a BulgarIan
commumst party and state de
legatIon led by Premier Todor
Zh,vko

The commUnique, Issued In
Ulan Bator by the Mongolian
news agency Montsame. sald the
two countnes "express full
sohdanty Wlth the just
struggle of the VIetnamese pe0
ple m defence of freedom, ro
dependence and unIty of their
motherland"

~

~~
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QUEBEC, July 23, (AP),-Que
bec has ~romlsed a royal wel
come to PreSIdent de Gaulle, but
leaders of thiS Ft:ench spe~g
province WIll be \teeping theIr
eyes fixed on Ottawa dunilil

,and after the French leaders
VISit ,

Informed sources say Quebec s
real purpose m puttIng so JRuch
emphaSIS On th,s VISit IS to use
de Gaulle as a lever for prymg
more autonomy from the fede
ral government,

When Quebec receIves de Gaul,
Ie as If It were an mdependent
state It IS unmlstakeably calling
attentIOn to wbat is described
here as "the French fact"-the
eXistence of SIX mtlhon French
CanadIans • with a different lan
guage and culture than their 12
milhon English speaking coun
trymen,

Quehec for the moment wants
only greater control over Its tax
dollars and Its educattonal sys
tem

Nevertheless, offiCial French
thmkmg IS founded on the PQ$
slblltty of a French-Canada 100
kjpg for pol,tlcl'l and. JRoral,gW
dance to "the mother coUntry"

Afgtlan Artists

Tqjikistan Hails

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets

are Df different sizes.
Address:
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau

Tel: 24035

ADDIS ABABA, July 23, (AP)
-Emperor Halle Selasste of
EthiopIa obs<!\1"ves on Sunday hIS
75th hlrthday

Despite the slgmflcance of the
annIVerSary, thiS year's observ
ance, though natIon-wIde, WIll
be kept to the m,nlDlum at the
emperor's own request, it was re
ported

The offiCIal Juhllee palace
programme dId not hst such tra
ditional ceremOnIes as a mlhtary
parade and fireworks dIsplay
on the eve of Halle Selassle'S
hlrthdaY MISSing thIS tune will
also he laVIsh palace receptIons

whIch sometIm<!s last as long
as two days

Th«;. Afghan artists are glvlDg
four performances h~re, and Talik
admirers of ortental musIc have
been look 109 forward eagerly 10
them

COLOMBO, July 23, (DPAl
CeYlonese PremIer Dudley Se
nanayake has asked IndIan
Pnme Mmtster Mrs Indira
GandhI to postpone her VISIt to
Ceylon scheduled for August
due to a parhamentary budget
sessIOn

MONTREAL, July 23, (AP)
Prmcess Grace of Monaco IS
expected to leave Royal V,CtOr
Ia HospItal thIS weekend

She has been In the hospItal
smce sufferlJ1g: a mlscarr18ge
Wednesday ntght Fnday hospI
tal authorttles saId she was in
elCcelleht condItIOn

MOSCOW, July 23, (DPA)
An haql mlhtary delegatIOn hea
ded hy Mmlster of NatIOnal De
fence, Malor General Shaker
Mahmoud Shukry, arnved In
Moscow Fllday night at the in
Vitation of SOVIet Defence MI
nIster Marshal AndreI Grechko,
'Tass" news agency reported

They were met at the aIrport by
Grechko and IraqI ambassador ]R
Moscow, MohsIn H Ai-Habib, An unPllllCedenteC1 om ID the

prlee of Shah Paauul veretaille
oIL

Shah Pa8lUld-the best veret-FOR SALE able on available.1964 Vauxhall Vietor D,L Shah PaaaDd-tub', bIlaIt1I:y,16,200 miles 'AFS 150,000, CoD- and dependable.
tact: Geraham, BrltlsIi Embas- YDn c:an hny 7001' Shah Pa..
sy- ! sand from an:r store In tile towlII.

National' Day

Get your

copy 01 the
Kabul Times

Annual at

the Khyber.
AI. 110.

~~ World News In Brief
rey Trevelyan has ordered a
neW InqUiry Into the events of
Tuesday, June 20, when 12 Bn
tlsh soldIers m Crater were shot
down and ktlled

A hIgh commISSIOn 'Spokesman
saId Saturday "the new
mqUlry w111 he conduc-
ted by SIr Rtchardule
GallaIS, ChIef JustIce of Aden"

,
MANILA, .rulY 23, (Reuter)

Phlhpp10e PreSIdent Ferdmand
Marcos maY manage to make
state viSIts to some ASIan na·
bons In the near future, accord
Ing to the Foretgn OffIce yester
day Countnes he IS hkely to
VISI tare Thatland, and Indones
Ia

PARIS, July 23, (DPA)
French ForeIgn Mlmster Mau
nce Couve de Murvllie flew to
Canada yesterday where he JOIOS
PreSIdent Charle~ de Gaulle on
hIS state VISIt, begmmng today
De Gaulle IS enroute to Canada
aboard the crUlser "Colbert"

WM!.SAW, July 23, (DPA)
More than SIX hundred Roman
Silver COlDS, bearmg the port
raits of Emperors Tralan, Had-
rian and Marc Aurel, were
found by a boy under a hole
hIll m a VIllage near Warsaw,
according to press reports yester
day The coms, m excellent con
dt tlOn, were probably brought
to Poland by Roman merchants
buymg amher

--

DUSHANBE, July 23, (Tass),-
.~w ~'We grcatJy value the traditionalAfgh -, III ~ri<\s of cultural cooperatIOn blot-ment, ,I ' ';J. ~&:n C?ur republiC and nelghbourmgtend "- ,; 8itafilstaD - ConceIts by Afghanhon

? Is hiY~ ;:l/~c.o'Y~ an mdispensa-purcnase , ntl .NelNW1~rt -of" tbe concert4,000 tons of edible 011 The Joan season m our capital, HolmuradIS repayable In 40 years with a grace Shanpov, Deputy Minister o{ Cul-pertod of 10 and an one per cent lure of Soviet TaJikIstan, said at
lnrere~ Dushanbe yesterday, welcomIng aIn ~ii\1!J' '1IeWo of the week, HIS group of Afghan arlisls who nOw
MaJesi1il~e King watched manoeu- are on a tour of the USSRvers ~ffie i'&iketry sechon of the
Royae: ]\tmy near Moqor lake In Earlier, the artists had performed<1iouthepq Afghanistan The manoe- WIth success m Moscow, Lemngraduvc;rs wor~ a routme one In which and In the Uzbek republic
gUlde:d missile Jlntl aircraft Units hu
their targets

H'IJesty also ViSited the sameday t ar Kashan gold mme area
wher MIOIstry of Mmes and
Indus • ~~IS prospectmg for gold

ThCj it)c IS now bemg surveyed

ADEN, July 23, (AP) -BritIsh
high comm,SSIOner Sir Humph-

BONN, July 23, (DPA) - For
....er West Gennan Chancellor
LudWIg Erhard returned here
:;esterday from a pnvate VtSIt
to the United States dunng
whIch he receIved a number of
honorary uRlverslty degrees
and was receIved by Preslden t
Lyndon B Johnson

CAIRO, July 23, (DPA) -SIX
hundred of the 983 seaman ab
oard 14 ships stranded 10 the
Suez Canal smCe flghtmg broke
out between Israel and UM!.
on June 5 have left their vessels,
AI Abram" reported yesterday
The authOrItatIve Cairo dally

saId the shIps were under pohce
gual d In accordance WIth in
ternatIOnal law, theIr Wireless
1 Dams were sealed to prevent
theIr transmItters from hemg
used

The ShipS, of American, SOV~
let, West German, SwedIsh,
FI ench, PolIsh and BulgarIan
natlOnahtles. are anchored 10
the BItter Lakes, m the canal

JAKARTA, July 23, (Reuter)
-The IndoneSIan cahmet fias
approved the mstallatlOn of a te
lephone Imk between Jesselton,
caPItal of the Malays18n state of
Sabah, and Ponttana, Indonesian
West Borneo. It Was announced
hCI e Yestel day

U
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A NEWSPAPER TO
READ IN TIiE RAIN
JULY 22, (REUTER).-TBE

LE HARVE, Ji'RANCE,
WORLD'S FlBST PLASTIC
NEWSPAPER APPEABED
HERE THURSDAY.

J1I'S PUBLISHERS CLAIM
IT IS UNTEARABLE AND
CAN EASILY BE READ IN
THE RAIN

Mrs Tshombe In
Last Attempt 'To

Save Husband Life
BRUSSELS, July 23, (AP)

MIS MOIse Tshomhe left here
SaturdaY flight for Pans m a
last attempt to save the hfe of
hel husband through the interv
entIOn of the preSIdents of Se
negal and Ivory Coast

Thc WIfe of the fonner Congo
lese P, emler WIll meet PreSId
ent Lcopold Senghor, of Sene
gal qnd P,esldent FelIx Hou
phouet-Bolgny, of Ivory Coast,
In the Flench capItal She was
aCcompamed by her son Jean,
25 and Bernard Munongo, for
mCI cabinet chIef of her hus
band

Jean Tshombe told newsmen
a t the a Irport .. my .mother wlll
ask preSIdents Senghor and Hou
phouet-Bolgny to plead WIth
PreSIdent Boumedlenne for the
ItheratlOn of my father We are
optImIstic, for Pr~sldent Bou
medlenne cannot assocIate hun
self WIth a crimmal actIOn"

He strongly denIed his mother
had paId South African merce
nanes to free hiS father, as re
ported hy a South AfrIcan papet
last Sunday

In Washmgton, the Whl te Hou
se declined to comment Saturday
on t epOl ts that PreSIdent LYn
don B Johnson would Intercede
to sa"e Tshombe

WhIte House Press Secretary
George ChrIstlllll would neither
confIrm nor deny ~ress reports
tbat PreSident Johnson had de
clded to plea to Col Mobutu on
behalf of Tshombe

Tshombe was ordered extra
dIted by the Algerian Supreme
Court to the Congo where he
faces executIon on a treason
conVIction

The one-time Congolese prem
ler and leader of the secession
ln Katanga prOVInce was sen
tenced to death In absentia.

The State Department would
not comment except to repeat
Fnday's dentijl of the charge hy
Tshombe that he was a Vlctlm
of a CrA plot

nlstry of Mmes and IndustrIcs Sllld
I,.st week that constructIon work on
thiS plant which IS to cover on
180000 square metre SItc has be
gun The factory rs cxpected to be
gIn Its tnal run next year and start
full-time productlOn of 18 million
mel res by 1969

It 1.:0sts £2350,000 and IS being
built through a ChlnCSC: granl

SIm11arly the survey work has
begun on a textile plant In Mazare
Shanf The plant IS to be buth
lhrough French tecbmcal .. asslstance
and Afghan pnvatc Investment Jt
al'iQ wtls announced I that by the
third year of curr¢ot plan edible 011
producllon 10 the country Will In
l rease three fold and that thiS Will
meet 25 per cent of tOlal needs p!
the natIOn The rqst Will be mel
from aOlmal fat

Another maIO pre occupation of
the country dunng the Third Pisn
Will be the produclton of wheat Af
ghanistan, although an agricultural
I,;ountry has to Import wheat The
government has 100tiated a crash
programme under which we should
be able to pracllcally fill Ihe gap
10 wheat production by the end oJ
Ih~ plao penod

Las( wc;ek a team of U S experts
left Kabul after making a delalled
study of the country s programme
10 Increase wheal production

rhe head of the delegauon said
that AfghaOlstan can bridge Its food
gap and Ihat there was every reason
to believe that the targets set for:

A reception Was held

Colour TV Sets
May Emit Rays

Of Radioactivity
WASHINGTON, July -23, (AP)

~ome 9,000 colour teleVISIOn
set QwnelS and then famIhes
may be exposed to harmful rad
IOactive rays from their sets. the
government says

It urged the unknown owners
of the lal ge screen colour canso·
les and table models manufac
tu,ed by the Genelal ElectriC

Company and sold between
Sept I, 1966 and May 31, 1967
to pull the plugs and keep theIr
teleVISion screens dark pendmg
a c.:heck on pOSSible radiOactiVI
ty

The warnmg came Frtday
f,om surgeon General W,lham
H Stewal t who satd a pamstak
mg natIOnWIde search by Gene
Ial Electnc had fatied to turn
up the 9,000 sets

Tha t's abou t one ten th of the
teleVISIOns the company feared
Illight be emltttng potent,ally
hdl mIul X rays II om certam
tubes

[yen If the sets are ISSUing
suth ,ays, the extent of the harm
they could cause was not plecl
sely known

A pubhc health servICe spokes
Illan s,lId he saw no need for any
flWnCI::i of one of the sets to con
suIt a doctOl

Stewart saId tests on the tu
bes supphed by Generjll Electnc
indicated a huge percentage of
them leaked radiatIOn

Stewart pI31sed the GEls
sl'd r (h for the defective sets,
whIch he saId led to location
and correctIOn of some radio
actl ve tubes

Ownels of such sets"
\\ele urged to notify
dealers or servIce centres
01 state or local health depart
ments befOle uSIng them

Third Five Year Plan Projects
Now that the malO targets-of the

fhlH..I Five Year Economic Develop
ment Plan have been sct forth With
the government s dctermmal10n to
mcre,lSC productIon 10 the country
both In agnculture and IOdustq
planners and those In charge of Imp
plementlOg the five year plan are
working on startmg these proJcet:s

It should be borne 10 mmd that
while (he St;conQ. Five Year PI.lll
mcluded most of the proJel:ls left
over from the first plan mosl 01
those: projects generally of an cco
nomic mfra~truClural nature have
been l..:omplcted In the last 10 years
Most of the projects therefore en
Visaged In the Thud Plan have to be
slarted anew

Therefore 11 may lake Urne until
work begms on these proJCl:lS How
ev.;r last week there were ,1 number
nf news Items whIch showed that
the plan was off 10 a good

For mslancc the M IOlstry ef
Mmes and Industnes announced last
week that 20 per cent of Ihe funds
allocated for private capllal invest
ment In mdustnal proJecls 1Ilctud
cd In tbe fhlrd Plan had bero:n
found In the first three months of
the plan

The thud plan env\sages aha
gether a total of Af five billion to
be lIlvestcd by the pnvate sector 10
Induslnal projects Among the.::.c
are texUle and cement factOries cdl
ble ad extractIng plants etc

One of the teXllle factories Will
be bUIlt east of Kabul ctIy The MI

Afghan Week In Review

(Cvlllmued Irom page 3)
Plof Boyle believes that at pre

sent a considerable amount ot work
IS bemg done by western orientnhsts
and m the future. as the flap bet
ween the two hemispheres is brId
ged, more Will ~ d,one
Although his staY here was a short

one he was able t"\ see GhazJ1l and
Parwan But t1ndinl!" the exact loca
tion 01 the battlefl~liJ which scbo
lars believe to have ta~n place In
the plane between Jabul"Scral and
Gulbahar Findmg the exact location
needs thorough research which he
hopes to conduct on hiS next trip to
Atghanistan

13 th Century Ruler

IIerat

Kandahar

Gardez
Manre Sharif

SkIes throughout the country
will be mainly clear yesterday
Bust was the warmest region of
the country with a high of 45 C,
il3 F North Salang was the
coldest region with a low of 9 C,
48 F The speed of wind WljS
25 knots (30 m.p,h.)

The temperature in Kabul at
9 a.m was 30 C, 86 F

Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 36 C 16 C

97 F 59 F
43C 30 C
109 F 86 F
37 C 26 (J
98 F 79 F

91 F 69 F
44 C 27 C

III F 80 F
35C n(J

95 F 63 F
Ghurn

ARiANA ClNElllA

Earthquake
(Con/tl from ptlg~ I)

paper to tell of 50n dead In A(131J3
zan alone

The earthquake thert' lasted <)0
sl','onds dnd moved III VCllltal un
c1ulatlons knockmg over 150 buIld
Ings and apnrlmenl houses Many
of them were five stOTICS high

President Cevdet Suney when
lold of the magnitude o[ the dis
aster left his Ankara resldenec to
drive late Saturday night to the
earthquake area

The Turkish Ret! Crescent 10
Ankara said Its workers were as
sembling emergency supphes b~h
In Ankara and In Ist~nbul It was
sendmg mto the Adapaz3f1 regIOn
500 bags of wheat all the bread It
could get, t,OOO _tankets 500 tents
and a 50 bed mobde hospital With
full medIcal supplies

Istanbul s governor made an ur·
gent radiO appeal for people to
give blood for the Injured Ifl Adapa
zarl

Reports of damage came In from
other towns m Western Turkey, but
poor communications made u Im
pOSSible to tell the fuJI extent of
casualUes

In Vatican Cit), sources Said the
Pope would go through With hiS
VISit to Turkey July 25 26 despite
the dlsaslrous earthquake

The sources sUld word of the diS
aster had been rushed to the Pope
and hiS aides and had caused sor
row and mourning

The sources said Hiat the very
scope of the disaster was even more
reason for the Pope to ViSit Turkey
to express sohdarlty and s) mpathy
\\ lth the Moslem nallon In a time
of profound sorrow

Weather Forecast

Treetops Bend

PAGE 4

'Scarred City

(Co",d from [JURl' II
pies

Cries kept comlOg out uf the
wreckage, but there was no way 10
help the Vlcllms

Suddenly I remembered my Wife
and children whom I had noL scc;n
since morning I ran ,lS fas( I could
10 my house

They were all fight I told them
Don t walt up for me and lefl

agalO to go to Istanbul
I hired a taxI and toured tbe

lown Thirteen huge mmarets had
falIe:n The walls of big commer-
Cial buildIngs were. cracked I saw
people close to hysterIa watchlOg
while ambulances raced by With
walhng sirens

J returned to the wreckage of the
first bUlldmg J saw which has been
leveUod

(Conld from page /)
Dr Mohsen said the hospItal

bulldmgs received a total of 40
direct shell hits

One of the shell boles on the roof
was right next to a Red Crescent
sign 10 yds (9 m) lone

Dr Mohsen said shells exploded
on and around the hospital even
when doctors were busy lookmg al
ter scores of wounded brought ltl

Accordmg to Reu ter, the UAR
cabmet met under PreSident Nasser
last nlgbt to review the results of
the recent Cauo meetIngs between
Arab heads of slate

Mohammed Fayek MinIster of
National GUidance, 'told reporters
after the 2-1/2 hour meeting that
means of ehmmating traces of Is
radl s aggreSSIOn had been diSCUS
sed

Fayek said the cabmet also start
ed diSCUSSIOns on the UAR budgel
for 1967/68 These wlll be contmued
Monday

AI 2, \. 7 30 and Y 30 p m
AmcncAIJ: Ctnemascope Colour

FIlm In Failu TIlE SON OF CAP
lAIN BWOP
PARK ClNfJMA.

At 2 30, 5 30, 8 'lnd lOp m
Ira01an Film 1HI:. MAN FROM

ASPHAHAN

, I

, I
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Serve cold or II deSired top With
sweet cream TQe frUIts 10 thiS com
pate may vary You can use any
cOmbinatIOn of frUits such as ('ber
nes aPP"lcots pears, etc

cup sugar

4 cups water

2 tart apples

2 peaches

plums

cup strawberrIes
2 tbsp lemon JUice

2 3 sticks cInamon

Some mSlructlOns IS also given
all how women Can keep their com
pleXlO1l (reSh and beautiful Two
lltlrerent kinds of [aclal masks arc
suggested [or women whose com
pleXion arc dry In both mask yoke
milk lemon and a httle of palm
oil IS adVised

Place frUit In the prepared syrup
Add lemon JUice and spIces Let
Simmer on a medium flame for
about ten mmutes or untIl done
Then store m refrigerator

Put 1 cup of sugar In a pol Add
water and let cook uml It comes to
.a bOll Wash, pare quarter care and
slice apples and peaches m 1 mch
slices Wash and clean the plums
and strawberries

Fruit CO\ll1pote

I t Iday s [slah on Its women s page
cdltorlally discusses the Imporlance
of mother s (ole In a society and In
r lISlng her children After gIVing a
lengthy account of how a mother
(dn play vllal role In society the
editOrial urges that all sorts of faCI
htles should be prOVided so that
mothers rna) properly care for theIr
children

~ ,,"J the wcddUlg pa LeS aod
other cxpenses l but their daughters
5ulfel because she WIll be the Cf.1C
to wItness hcr husband's labours to
repay the borrowed money

The wrller advlscs the parenls to
give up the old traclllions of mar
riage and make wedding as Simple
anti as InexpenSive as pOSSIble so
(hat there might not be any fear ot
fimincial bLlrdens on the part of
their prospective sons-in law

Mrs HusseInI also adVises young
girls to see that they ale not decerv
ed by the superficIal appearance of
boys and that they sho Jld them
selves deCide whether they can have
a good hfe wuh tbe boy whom their
parents chose for them to marry
In the same page instructions are
given to women 10 hair fashion In
a write tip tbe four general shapes
oC faces are deSCribed and for each
type at face a different kind of haIr
!'it vIe IS suggested Two samples
COiffures are also Illustrated

A ceria In age IS fixed (or the mar
nage- of a girl a~d boy and os soon
as they reach that age they are
married wllhout due cOlIs,delatuHI
given to other aspects of the liCe
of the couple Involved

In other way a young $Jlrl IS fan
ed to wed ,md old man confr II y 10
her Wishes

In the most cases a boy has to
borrow money so that he can meet
the demands of hiS father and rna
ther 10 l~w In thiS way the parents

Press 0", "orne? )\

~hat Makes A Goodt~Marriage

JULY 24, i9ll7

By A Staft Writer

These two types of man lage Ull
not fulfill the true meanmg of mal
nage which should be based 011
mutual consent of the boy and girl
and on the Similar tastes and wa) s
of thinking

There lire parents who wanl thell
daughters 10 marr) a wealth)
boy so that thcJr daughters can en
JoY a comfortable life ThiS doesn t
always happen asserts Mrs Hussctnl
Ttk only thmg which can make
a couple happy and prosperous IS
mutual love and smilarlty of VIews
between the husband and WIfe

adds the wn ter
There are also parents who want

their daughters to marry In laVish
ceremonies For Instance they want
to arrange a big weddmg ceremony
with three or four hundred guests
With some other extravagances

ThiS habit says the wriler IS
nothmg but ~ big loss on the part
of the boy ThiS also affects the
future of the bnde lIfe, because her
husband Will have to make up the
finanCial Icss~s whIch went 10 the
laVish weddmg by deprtvlng hiS
bride of certaIn comfort

,
Which Marralge 15 Good 15 the

title at an article on the women 5
page of ~hursday's Islah Il is ob
vious, says the aufq.or, Mts Mal
mouoa Hussemi, that the charac
teristICS and traditions of marrBlge
vary from country to country and
even wlthlO a country evelY pro
vince and village has Its own tradl
tion In marriage

There are famIlu::s who believe In
and favour marriage between close
relatIves and make efforts to see
that their daughters or sons marry
With COUSinS and nephews or other
kin

ThIS kmd of marriage says the
writer IS [Jot deSIrable because

should thiS Iype of marriage be re
peated over a few generatIons the re

..suit Will be felt in future genera-
tion phYSIcal and mental deflclencles
Moreovc~ SInce the number of

boys and guls arc not eQ.ual In a
CamBy some of glrls wlH rem.:un
spmsters because there wIT I be no
close relative whpm she can wed

Another unfortunate Slate oC af
Calrs In traditIOn among people says
the author IS compulsory marriage
which stili prevails among most of
the families In the count y ThiS
compulsory marnage takE.'s place III
IwO different ways

za Tarakl ot Kabul finds that whlie her studl.s at Shaker, high school In Colonic, NewLI stili manage tl~A for makmg friends and editing the school new-York, are absorbing, she can .-spaper She is shown here on t!,e right eonter- rmg with othcr student editors

STRONG
ARMS
'OF THE
ICOOCHI
WOMEN

By A,St:d't' Writer'
Koochl wives are a1ways strong

arms for theIr nusbands In winter
they have to pack up their tenls
and belongmgs load the camels
With the bundl~s and children and
lead the caravan down to the war
mer places

Whel\'\ver lhey reach a new towh
the wives search out a campIng
SIte unload the camels unpack
th<.'lr prope~ty and set up the tents
and home

Two weeks ago harvest Ihme
started 10 Kabul When the grain IS
ripe the lot of the Koochi wIfe be
comes harder than eve.f For be
Sides havmg to look after her
famlljr wash and make thelT

clothers mIlk the cows and sheep,
the women have to go oul Into the
fjelds to reap and gather the wheat

Because KoochIS usually don t
own their own land they have to
Ient land to make any money Thus
from the time the;}' reap gnnd the
flour and sell tbe flour to shop
keepers the Koochl woman works
conSiderably harder than her hus
band

In autumn when the wheat sea
::;on IS through the KOQchl Wife
moves everything back to the war
mer regions at the country such as
Nangarhar r Kandahar and Pakthla
Some even travel as far as PakIs
tan The koochl WIfe IS thus the
mamstay and breadWinner of the
family

In the afternoons when they get
a few moments to relax the women
of the caravan usually Sit together
glglmg and laughing while they
knll socks from the wool of theIr
sheep When they have b large
quantity of wool available they
usu~l1y kmt a rug to cover the floor
of their tents

Linda Bird Meets Queen
Lynda Bird Johnson met the

Queen of England Thursday but
hardly anyone noticed

The reason was that the US
preSident s 23 year·old daughter was
only one of 8000 guests who
swarmed over Buckmgham Place S
gardens at the last of Queen Ellzs
beth JJ i Ihree annual IOvltat!on
only garden parties I

MISS Johnson came wuh AmcTI
l:an Ambassador DaVId Bruce and
Mrs Bruce, her hosts on a three
week private VJslt to LOnaon

Her Amencan secret service guard
stood dlscrettly outSide the royal
navlhon, lookmg very Bnhsh In hI..
cut-away mornmg coat and ascot
topper

Shppmg 10 the [ear of the pavlhon
reserved for top guests she chatted
bnefly wHh the Queen and SIpped
a cup of tea
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Cheen

The Jobs performed fat the baby
were the toughest 1 have already
learned them 1 know how to pre
pare milk fo" the Child, how to give
Ihe baby a bath and even how to
keep him talkIng hll he snd some
times I go to bed

But In one of the fields I can not
alford to compe.le any m"ce IS the
nightmare duty of gelllOg up from
my sweet dreams to wake up the
mother 10 feed the baby

Here I feel the compeh6n has be
lome nne Sided

10 who docs the most of the hOllse
work she contmued

I gOI It I

That \tas the baSIS of all the talk
of competthon

That IS one area I a' In I G
posItion 10 accept <l challenge I
told het

I work the whole day and I
don I thmk t have any cn~l gy left
tG shoulder morc responslblhheS

I pul thiS rather bluntly Wh1Ch
she did not like

BAD WEEK
FOR LARGE

.,04DIAN FAMILIES
Ney, fljslTldlOnS on maternlly

It:: IVe Will not become:: elfcctlve until
Ilex! Apnl so IS not to penalise

f hiS h.I:) been .1 b.ld week for
Inchans who IIkc large familIes

FlrSI Famdy Planning M IOlster
1 rlpatl Chandrusekhar said l;Je IL
gomS ahead With plans for propos
ed legIslation f ,.:tUlnng ccmpulsory
srerIlisation of all men wllh at least
Ihree children

He siso saId he wants to gIve .1
tranSIstor radiO IOslead of the pre
sent cash lOcenUvC of 40 rupee"
(five dollars 20 cenl.) 10 every per
son who undergoes stenhsatlOn un
der the present voluntary pro
gramme

Then on Saturday, 11 Home MI
nistry spokesman said the central

They WIll .1111 be allowed 10 take
government, on the recommenda
uon ef the FamIly Plannmg MI
nistry, would abolish the customary
SiX weeks mater01ty leave for Its
women employees who already have
at least three children
Ic,\vc but at lhelr own ex.pense such
as uSlng their regular vacation
leave ' he said

Go'vernmenL employees receive
one month s vacaUon a year al~
though they a.r~ allowed to accumu
l:J.te up to SIX months leave

The competItIon in arrangmg the
house, orgamsrng the rountine af
faIrs Includmg washmg dishes, look
mg after the baby preparmg milk
for the baby purchaSIng dally neces
sltles began With a vengeance

In due course not only did I be
came my own servant, domg all my
own .chores from polIshmg shoes to
IrOntng SUitS, to washmg clothes

What IS thiS compehtlon busI
ness, 1 asked myself I After all I
am a man I shall not shrug res
ponslblhues .£ shall prove myself a
worthy partner to my Wife "I shall
brIng a new SPirIt IOta the famlly so
that our frIends looking at us WIll
be InspIred and wiU praise our to
getherness and cooperation. l ser
maned to myself

Later I had a cup of tea to break
the monotony of my thoughts

4

MISS Fanda, one at Wednesday's
graduates on behalf at ail her col
Jeagues thanked all the guests for
attendmg the graduation ceremo
Dies "Tne purpose a! these cerem~
onles" she saId, "is to let you know
how Important we feel the nursIng
profession IS"

Aftcr the presenlahon of the cer
tificates and th,e speeches the doc
tors and nurses watched a concert
which mcluded a play and medley
of songs

ever before"
She thanked the nurses tor theIr

hard work during th.1r tramlng and
studIes and hOpj!d that tti.y. WIll be
a tribute to their profeSSion Bnd to

, their school
Dr Abdul Wall. ZakJ, Pr.sldent

at th. Faculty of M.dleme at Kabul
UniverSity, then expressed his ap
preciation to the nursing graduates
for their efforts and urged them to
continue these efforts for the
weUare of their pabents as the most
Important aspect of the nursing
profession

The Women's HospItal, for the oc~
cDs.!\lon was colourfulIy decorated
from the gate to the auditorium
All the nurses wearIng theIr white

Uniforms Looked happy and Joyful

,

By Nokta

Madam My MaJam
NO COMPE,TITIION

, By A SWUWrlter
Uon " When both men and 'Women
\york wg.th.r to _h.lp the sick" she
sal<I" tlle· r.,uII$. will, b~ ;beticr, than

Could we have a t.:ompe.'t1on as
to who can run the most I ao.lkcd
my WIfe In the evenmg sarcdstll:B.lly

Net really The result IS clear,
she said But we could l:l mpelc

But honey who said there I~ nol
competltlon between hutband and

wIfe' my Wife asked me With a
sweeter than lovely VOIce 'Of
(ourse we He competmg -m con
JugHI Illllc In rendering servIces to
mil home and In everything where
lllnccrtcd ncllon IS pOSSible," she
continued wllh a stern vOJce

But don t yOli think that our
,cHons fall 1010 separate catego
TIes 1 I &lsked my sweetheart In a
clisual practical manner

Yes of course she answered
But even there, If you tfun" pro

perly the scope for compehtlon ex
Isl~' she said lookmg at me for an
other questIOn

Instead I askcd for a glass of
cold water to :}uench my thirst

"Women should playas centlal a
role 10 pU!51IC affairs as they do 10
Ihe famIly thercfme, I am happy and
proud to 'be able to combme my
Iwork 10 the Faculty With my respon
Sibilities to my family," she said

The conversatIOn, which was of a
new type was slgnalhng some trou
ble for me I knew my WIfe well
enough

She would calculate her steps well
draw up her strategy to aUaan a
new objective and then acl accord
mgly

What dId she, m~n by competi
tion I ssk~d myself, 'as I left for
the office next morning Compe.
tttlon IS a maOifestatlOn of JealoU!'u
But Jealousy I could not eXlsl bet
ween her and I

Nor was there any way tu gel
tough to WIn the competlltoJ1

Then what did she mean by thl"
term? Was It a casual chat'

No ~ a~surcd myself She was
firm In her talk stern in VOH;~ and
she sounded logical-at leas! ac
cord109 to her own oStand<trd of
thmklOC and ratlonallsmg

She told thiS reporter that the
study of law IS as Ul\portant If not
SO than the study of sCience
SCience can make life ll\ore comfor
table she says but only mterna
tt,Onal law can permtt people to en
lOy the frUIts of SCientific research
10 peace and security The rjghts of
nations should be guaranteed Just as
the rights of lOdlvlduals are

Mrs Mehbouba marned after she
graduated from the Faculty A mo
ther of two boys, she takes great In
terest m caring for her chIldren and
husband' and wishes to give her
sons as good an education as pos
slille

Mrs Mahbouba graduated top 10
- her class She spends most of her
spaT(~ tIme reading In law and In
ternatIOnal relations and likes to
relax With S"ewmg and palQtlOi

Mrs Mahboba

Strike In Japan

Coal Miners' Wives

Who's Who: Mrs Mahbouba,

ThIS weeks woman m the news law SlOce science and technologyIS Mrs M-ahbouba assIstant at the are brlngmg Ihe countrIes of the
world closer together It IS becom-Faculty of Law t I109 increasmgly Important she ee s
Lhat world commumty should ltve
by the rule of law The world mU6t
be subject to the same legal princi
pIes and codes that are found wlthll1
mdlvldual nations

Sixty SIX starved but happy
houseWIVes of coal mIners ended a
sIx-day protest demonstration
Thursday and 'emerged fr0tTI an
I,SOO met.. deep coal P1t

The-:women had stased a prot"t
hunger' stnke to press for better re
hef measures fop husbands and re
lallye. suffermg from carbon mono
XIde pOisonIng caused by an explo
slOn Ihal npped throush one of the
Omu'a collieries m November 1963

The Omuta mmes, one of Ja
pan's major coal mlQlOg dlStrIctS
are located 900 kilometers southwest
at Tokyo

lhe 145-hour SIt-an came to an
end when a mme labour UnIon offi
clal went down the shaft aDd urged
the female demonstrators to present
th~lr gnevances to lhe upper house
of parlIamenl

Sevenly houseWIves began tben
sIt-Ie last Erlday But four wo
men were ordered out of [he Pit
Wednesday when docters found
them unable 10 endure tbelr ordeal

The measures they were demand
109 ensures VIctims complete treat
ment at state expense compensation
and employment until the age of 55

She beheves that all internatIonal
relatIOns should be firmly based on ,

By Our Own Reporter

Leadmg Rome designer Valentmo
put men IOta white mmk wind
cheaters and outfits In the same
palterned Silk as the drcsses of the
girls they were escortmg at hIS
fashion shaw 10 Rome last week

He got laughs When, to prove the
fashlon gap between Ihe sexe~ IF;
practically closed, he showed 'his
and hhers' outfits of identical nar
row pastel coloured trousers and
shIrts topped by short tur Wind
cheaters 10 prei1schwnn~ seal

sable and white mink
In his women s collection Volen

tmo has fallen for lhe pullover line
With a profuslOn of Vor polo necks
whIle for evenmg wear he favoured
long floppy crystal-embroidered net
over slim sIlken pants in postel
colours

V4\entmo's programme said the
collection was tntended to counter
act the madness and bad taste
which dommates the world of pre
sent fashIOns

The only shock was a couple of
elegantly draped crepe sheaths
spht In front showmg two tootba 11
striped stockings

A graduate of Malalal High
School Mrs Mahbouba studIed at
the Faculty of Law and was among
the first women to graduate from
the Faculty Her mterest 10 law she
says began almost as soon as she
was able to read end wrIte DUring
her four years at the faculty she
concentrated on internatIonal rela
tions

Designer Closes

Fashion Gap

P~lnce8s I Mnryam presented cer
tifIcates to eleven graduate nurses
ot the Women's Hospital Wednes
day afternoon This was lb. 12th
group oJ nurses to graduate from
tb. HOlpltal

Adilre.slng Ihe graduates and gu~
sts who induded Princess Moryarn l
Princess Khatol, Educatlon Minister
"Mohammad Osman Anwar.,
Kabul Unlversily Dean Tout
ialal Etomadl, MI.. RobIa... Sher.ad,
assistant p,mclple 'Of the nursing
school, cdngratulated the new nur
ses on successfully completing their
work and told them they were ex
tremely fortunale 10 be able to be
gin their ourSlni oareers

She SOJd that nursing WOll n noble
pro'tession and urged the nurses
to work selflessly and With dedica· ,)

•

•

..

,-

relatlonsh,ps among
the reg.on on ,a broa,

operative
nations of
d.r baSIS

Australta s ForeIgn MInIster
Paul Hasluck str.ss.d that
ASPAC should be "outward loo
kIng' and op.n .ts doors to more
members New Zealand's spok
esman, John Ra., said hIS coun
try looked forward to expandIng
('on tacts WI th lIour ASian part~
nels

Malays18's chief delegate, Edu
cutHm Minister Khlr JoharI,
spoke of the urgen t need for
leoders of fr.... As,a and the
PaclfJc legIOn to meet often and
renew personal contacts He
caIl.d for 'm.anmgful coopera
tion" In eConomlC nnd cultural
i1elds Two declS10ns tak.n at
Bangkok-to set up a t.chnlcians'
pool ond cultural and soc.al c.n
tre-are hardly calculated to
£Ire the .magmatlOn

The qu.stlOn IS whether the
enthUSIasm for ASPAC can be
sustam.d how that ItS terms of
reference app.ar so drastically
Il;arrowed

attractIng n.w m.mbers pro
m.ses to be'a tough business

ASPAC IS an assocIatIon of
natIon, WI th the great.st rellg
IOUS, pohtzcal, raCIal anI! histo
ncal d.fferences m the world
Unt.1 It clanf,.s Its obj.ctlves It
'S unhk.ly to go fsr

a certam amount of space for
mov.ment The custom.rs, on
the out.r SId., are not so fortu•nat.

They are 'back.d mto the area
betw.en bar and walls at about
one person per square foot

Standmg shoulders to should.r,
elbowmg past one another, r.a
chmg over one another's heads.
and sp.llmg bnmful glasses

over one another's clothes. they
smk glass aft.r glass of the wa
tery beer

Thell natural thITst IS mtensl
fled by theIr v.rtIcal posItion.
I h. anxIety thirst IS mduced by
tne certam knowledge that the
moment the clock strIkes SIX a
harsh junghng of ,b.lls or a Sl
r.n Will SIgnal the abrupt c.s
ssatlOn of the flow of beer, and
they Will all be unCeremOniOUS
Iy turned out ]Oto the str~et

New Z.alanders thems.lves
talk about the "flV.-tO-SIX scr
um Magls(.rates have hk.ned
the p.rforma\1ce to "pIgs at a
lrotjgh' •

A r.c.nt commentator sugg.s
t.d, only lust I'8tIrlcally, that
the logIcal develppment of the
present bar woul<l, b. "a puge
beer bowser WIth numerous
com-m-the slot nIPples on the
end of plastIc hoses'

Most hotels are elth.r owned
by br.wen.s, flanac.d bY th.",
01 • t,.d ' m some other way The
law restncts the number of li
c.nc.s (there are about 1,100
10 forc.)

Th. hquqr lOdustry has be.n
accused by some SOCIal eomrnen
tators of havmg a vested IOter
cst m the 6 pm closmg In the
£lve to SIX SWill It gets maximum
consumptIOn for mInnnwn ln~
v.stment

No on. IS satIsf,.d WIth the
PI esent law, or WIth the way It
IS admlnIster.d But no two N.w
Zealand.rs agr•• on what should
be done to reform them

The government IS currently
bemg cntlclsed for the qu.stlons
It oroposes to plac. on the r.fer
endum Th. chOlc. between 6
pm closmg and 10 p m_ closmg IS
for many people too narrow
Th.y feel there should be proVIS-

slOns for local van1jtlOn of hours
(GEMINI)

elhps.
have

,

Thanom Krt
the conference

dawn of a n.w
cooperatlOn In

By Ian Templeton

rourt.ell for~lgn cargo shIPS
were saId to \Ie trapJ,l.d In the
Great BItter Lake by the out
break of 1l0stIhtles last'June 5
Northbound and southbound con
voys normally pass one another
10 th.s lake when the canal IS 10
operat.on The canal Itself is
wid. enough only ior on. way
passage

About 15 per cent of the
world's ocean trade uses the
cana I as a short cut b.tween the

c~otlon 10 favour of bona f,d.
travellers bemg removed In
1904 The mldnlghl extensLOn was
01 t.r.d to 11 pm 10 1893 and
abohshed In 1910

SIX pm closlOg whIch was
lOb oduced as D war measure In
1917 wos made pe,manent m
1918 (when thc temperance mo
vemen t came WI thln an ace of
securmg total pi ohib,tlOn) Pre
sent hours nf sale to the pubhc
are from 9 a m to 6 pm

Pal adoxlcally the appalhng
conditIOns of the five to SIX SWlll
have str.ngth.ned the opponents
of reform

Ask any pi opel ty conSClOUS,
home lOVing N.w Z.aland.r
wh.ther he would want a pub
next to hiS home and hIS anSwer
almost certamly would be Not
bloodY hk.ly ..

The 6 0 clock SWill, KIWI sty
Ie has d.veloped Its.own dlst
Inctlve charactel1stlcs In the 50
yearS smc. It sta, ted

ConsumptIOn of beer In New
Z.aland av.rages an annual 22
gallons a h.ad-and b.cause
most women do not dnnk It, and
the populallon under 21 'S suppa
sedly forbIdden by law from
drmklOg, abl.-bodled mal.s av.
rag. about 80 gallons a year

SIOC. the great bulk of thIS
beer IS poured away b.tween 5
and 6 pm, .verYthmg has had. to
be streJJmhned to speed ItS ab
sorption

Beer arrlV.S flam the brew.ry
10 gIant ste.1 tank.rs that 10
other coun tnes would be mIsta
ken for petrol or 011 earners

The publIc bars, In the more
modern type of hotel, are vast
ar.nas, exc.pt fO! long elhpll
cal counters down the centre

Along the- counter or bar are
attached half a dozen plastIC
hos.s conn.cted With the tank 111
the cellar, .ach has. termmatIng
wllh a pr.ssure tap through
which on. of a half doz.n bar
man franllcally squirt a cl.ar
amber colour.d hquld With an
alcoholic content of 6 p.r cent
proof, and the r.mnants of effer
vescence

InSide the unbrok.n
of the bar, the barmen

New Zealand's' 6 O'Clock Swill Problem
I

ASPAC-A Name Without Org'anisation
By Fehx Ablsheganaden

patmg countnes on many sub
jects But 1t b.cam. apparent
qUlckly that they d,ffel.d wld.
Iy ov.r the purposes Ior whIch
ASPAC could usefully be mad.
an Instrument

The conference .nded WIth
members r.affJrmmg faIth 10
the common cause of peace, free
dom and prospenly, and expr.s
sing determmatlOn art pomts
such as the preservatIOn of na
Itonal mt.grIty and mdependen
Ce agamst threats of any kmd,
acceleration of reglOnal economic
and matenal growth m the SPI
n t of equal partn., shIP. and
the mamtenance of closer and
ben.f,clal cooperatIOn WIth other
natIOns and orgaDIsatlOns pursu
mg sunIlar objectIves

Ther. was also unanImous
agr.ement that ASPAC should
not be an excluslv. body d.rect
ed agamst any state or group of
states Rather ASPAC shpuld
encourage consultatIons and
promote cooperatIon among st~
t.s m the As.an and PaCIfIc reglOn

ThaI Preml.r
tIkachorn told
that It was the
.ra of r.glOnal
ASIa

J apan.se ForeIgn M:mlst.r
Tado M.k, wanted It made elear
tbat the sale obj.ct of ASPAC
should be a strength.nmg of co

N.w Z.aland.rs are to choose
In a referendum later thIS year
bctween theIr notonous 6 o'clock
SWIll and a more clvllis.d styl.
of drmkmg hquor Strang.ly,
lh.r. IS no certamty that New
Zealand.rs wJ!1 opt for re
form

K.y advls.rs to the govern
ment belI.v. most New Z.alan
ders al e agamst chang. Th. go
vetnment has therefore refus.d,
desplt. much pressur., to l.gIs
late Its.lf for abolItIOn of 6
pm closmg

The Labour Party, too 10 Its
last electlOn manIfesto, commJt
ted .tself to a r.ferendum be
cause It feared the pohtlcal back
lash

Sunday opening has b.en pro
h,b,t.d smce 1881, WIth an ex

The statlonm~ of tJriltea ~a
tllins observers along the Egypt-

. Ian-Israeli ceaseflre line, as ap
proved \by t~e UN Security
Council, was expected to eatab
lIsh some sembJ,ance of order al
ohg the Sue. canol banks But
there was still a'qu.stlon If and
when the strategic waterway
would be reop.ned to world ship
PIhg

UN ohservers coti\d patrol the
waterwaY Itself to pohce the
ceaseflTe but overfhghts
by warplanes w.re another mat
ter, more diffIcult (to control
And the UN had no way of pat
rollmg M.d.terrtmean sea lanes,
which remam.d open to possi
ble new offshore clltShes bet
w.en EgyptIan and Israeh pat
rol craft

UN obs.rvers along the 100
mIle canal route envIsIoned for
the Suez patrol could not pOSSI
bly mamtam a tIght surveIllan
ce all along the length of the
waterway

Opening the canal agam to
ocean traff.c app.ared even
more of a probl.m than stablh

ASPAC, one of the n.west
sets of mternatlOnal mtIals, has
the past year b.en a name WIth
out an organlsatIon

At the /De.ting recently end
cd m Bangkok, st.ps w.re ta
Ken to gIve meanmg to ASPAC
-lhe ASIan and Pac,t,c Coun
cil-so that It WIll eventually ser
ve the purpose for whIch Itwas
formed-the solutIon of ASIan
1'10blems by As,ans

But It IS cl.ar that the Bang
kok parley ended With ltS alms
,rarc.ly bett.r deijned than at
th. maugural m.etIng m Seoul
..l year ago

All of ASPAC's found.rmem_
bl rs were present at Bangkok
Austraha Formosa, Japan,
South Kor.a, MalayslB, New
'Zealand, the Phlhppmes, Tha,
land and South V.etnam

A. jomt communlqu. after the
talks announced tb. estabhsh
m.nt of a t.chmc'ans' pool-a
sort of labour exchange of p~o
fesslOnal and skilled workers
wllh h.adquar••rs m Austraha
and a cultural and SOCIal centre
to b. set up m Seoul

By common agr.ement no 1l
m1t was s.t on the ranlle of dIS
CUSSIon Mlhtary and pohtIcal
quesllons r.c.,ved attentIon ai
opg WIth .conomIC, SOCIal and
cultural ones

There was a great d.gree of
Id.nhty In VIews of the partlc,-

--------------------"-----,....---

,

Both parh.s spoke of the 1949
plecedent when 76 per c.nt of
those who vot.d m a r.feren
dum were agamst the change

But the gov.rnment IS fmdmg
agalO as Its predecessor dId In
1949 that a referendum has as
many headaches as a vatful of
b.er What should be the op
tlOns on the ballot paper? How
should the qu.stlOns be fram~d?

Cunously, most cabmet ml
mst.rs and backbenchers are

I personally In favour of reform
M'nlster of Jushce Ralph Ha

nan worked hard to (!OnVInCe his
party that r.form legIslation
should be mtroduc.d WIthout a
Ief.r.ndum But f.ar of the "wo
men's vote," alhed WIth those of
prohibItIOnIsts. swung the bal-
ance agaInst Banan

For a countrY thht used to
p"d. Its.lf on ItS advanced soc
lal leg,slatIOn, the liquor laws
are an aberrahon that s. ts un
eaSIly On the consClenc. of rrwd
el n New Zealanders

Th. achlev.m.nt at t.mperan
ce groups can b. traced m what
has happed to the hours for the
sale of lIquor In 1842 they had
be.n fIxed at 6 0 m to 10 pm
on we.kdays, and 1 pm to 7
p m on Sundays An .xtenslOn
to midnIght could be grant.d on
\\ eekdays

,
,
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-W,lI Durant

IAnother eduorlsl In yesterday s
Ams was devoted to the UAR s na
1I0nal day Emphaslsmg the bonds
of fnendshIp and brotherhood bet-
ween Afghanistan and the UAR
the edJtonal referred to the full
SUPPort given by the peqp!e and
government of AfghanIstan to the
Arab nation's stand agamst Israel's
aggresSl0n

Ask t"c no qll~st,ons and 1 win

Food IFor ,Thought

tell you no "b.

The OECD, whIch has been formed with the ex
press purpose of speeding the rate of IndUBirla1
and economic growth In the developing nations
and has been asked by the General Assembly
not to Indulge 10 "talking much," shouJd sug
gest some ImaglDaltve ways to augment 'the
flow of capital for investment m the develop
109 natIOns

Tshombe's Extradition
The deCISIon of the AlgerIan supreme court

to extradIte Tshombe aud hand him over to
the Congolese government was Inevitable.

It should be rememb.red that Tshomhe was
not on tnal In the Algenan court It was ouJy
called on to d.clde on the Congo government's
apphcatlon for extraditIOn I

What made the case rather diffieult was the
lack of a prIOr extradItIOn agr.ement between
the Congo and Alg.na Matters were also com
phcated by the lack of full dIplomatic ties bet
we.n the two nations However, if two nations
agree on the cxlradltlon of any ot their subJects
there IS no hmdrance to extradItIOn taking
place Legally, mutual consent IS the basis for
any aetlOn of extradition even though an ear
her agreement many not eXIst

The charges of the Congo government
against Tshombe are clear He played a major
rol. In the murder of Patlce Lumumba, he nus
handled the funds of (JnlOn MlmerIe 10 Kat
anga he led secesslOmst actlVltles In the coun
try, he employed mercenarIes against his own
people, he banned elcctlons and closed the Na
tlOnal' Ass.mbly when he was pnme mInisterof the Congo

A Congo court had found hIm guilty ot
treason The Algenan court could not but take
note of thIS and treat hIm as a CrIminal whose
extradItIOn was sought by a fnendly country

has not fulfilled
the newspaper

1000
600
300
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IzveSI1Q blamed Saturday mghl
the UOited States for the failure; of
the UN General Assembly to order
an Israeli WIthdrawal from Arab
tern tory

The JlVeJl1a account saId nothmg
about Sovlet-Amerl<:an coopt-ratIOn
on a last-dItch comprOmise aLtempl
which failed to get Arab support

III e\lta noted that the SOV/l:IS
had called the seSSIon I~ push for
a WIthdrawal resolution which the}
failed to get

The Assemhly
liS Important task
said

II put blame for thiS On tbe Unt
(ed Stales whIch It Stud used 'all
ktnds of pohtlcal pressure to de.
fc II the withdrawal bid

rhe Algenan government slrollgly
hinted Salurday that the; supreme
LOUT! deCISion to grant the Congo
lese government request for the ex
Ir Ic!luon of former Congo Premier
MOise Tshombe Will not automali
,-ally lead to the estabhshment Llf
diplomatic delatlOns between the
1wo lountfles

An edltonal In the weekly Aln
j lUl Revnlw1.Oll offiCial organ of the
rullOg Algenan FlN (National Ll
bcratlon Front) Implied thal ratlfi
callan of the court declslOn by PIC
sidenl Houan Boumedienne IS a
mere formality

Lumumba (t martyred left-Wing
Congo leader assassinated In 1961)
For every Algenan Tshombe IS an
Imperialist lackey

The arucle added • InternatI6nai
solidarity obliges aJl natrons to
prOVIde to their Internal leglsla
Illl1 .1I1d extradItion procedure to
prevenl crooks from acting With
Impunity once they have crossed a
fronller

But the editOrial went on to Vloce
strong Arab SuspiCIOns of the cur
rent Congolese government of Gen
eral Joseph Mobulu

The People f Datly warns the
BritIsh Impenailst bandllS that they
cannol escape severe PUnishment
by the ChlOese people for their frc
nZled provoc.: ltlonS In H~1ng Kong
The follOWing are the excerpts from
an ar:l1de by Ihe Peopll \ Datil

After fragrantly kidnapping HSll
eh Ding correspeondent of the
Hsmhu.1 news agency br tth:h OOICC
to Hong Kong the Bntlsh authon
IICS In Hong Kong on July 19th
Illegally sentenced him to two years
ImpriSOnment On the 20th lhey
Illegally brought to tnal Chen Fcng
ylOg and ('hen Teh mu correspon
deJ4ts uf Ihc samc news Igcnl:y
branch ollh':c Ingl,;lher With hve other
patriotIc l:orrespondenls III Hong
Kong fhlS IS lOother IIlUdenl In
the faclsl persecution by the Bnllsh
Impcrlallst bandits In Hong KongFor cvery Algenan. Tshombe I:) The SOVlel commuOlS! partysynonymous with an assaSSIn newspaper Pravda said Arab counCTl'ok plunderer and bandll,' the lnes mlghl deCide al Inc conungcdllOnal said 'for every Algenan Khartoum foreign ministers conCeTshombe 15. lhe murderer of Patrice rence to reCOgnise East Gcrmany
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There are other ways of provldmg help to
the developlOg nations These may b. termed
"mdirect ways" Import at more goods and
matenal from tlfe developlDg countnes by the
mdustrially developed natIons IS certam to
boost the national Income of the backward
countrIes prOVldmg them w,th mar. funds
to fmance projects A SCIentifIC report of the
Umted Nations shows that the developing na
hans of Asia need annuaily 9 per cent nse of
their Industrial output if they are to m.et the
goal of self'Sutflcseney in 20 years

The developln\:' nations arc eager to see
that In additIon to the loans they may rec.lve
some pnvate capItal also nows mto their areas
for IDvestment The capital mvestment flow
between the mdustnally developed countries
has reached saturation pomt It IS time to dIvert
some of this capItal to the developmg nations
which offer promISIng markets and plenty ofraw material

The Orgamsatlon for EconomIC Cooperation
and Development, which Is directly responsible
for the rapid Industrial growth of the develop
mg countries at Asia and Africa, In a report
has said that the developing countries are notr.celvlDg satisfactory ald.

The report, coming from a speCIalised ag
ency ot the l]mted Nations, ~ Interesting and
worth taklDg notice of. The developmg na
tlons of Africa and Asia are in the grip of great
SOCIal and economic upheavals. To meet the
great cost of the development projects they have
planned, they must get loans and credits tak
109 IOto consIderation their national Income,
nse m pnces and other financial and monetary
dISturbances which they may be expected to
experience ID the course of their naltonal cons
tructlOn efforts

Published ~v~ry day ~xcept fTldalJs and Afghan pub ~
l,c holidays by the Kabul Trme~ Pubhsll1ng Agency ~
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OECD's Role Highly Important

IIOME\PRESS AT A GLAlVCEYesterday s Hellwad carned an
editOrial dealmg With the unsatls
faclory wa) laX1S operate m the CIty
and ItS subburbs It said that al
most any brand and Size of car can
serve as a taxI It IS difficult to diS
tlOgUish between private cars and
taXIS In other countries, the edlto
nal said, taXIS are speclally made
to serve their purpose They have a
separate luggage compartment They
are also speCially pamted so that
they are easy to recog01se

In Kabul taking a taxl IS espeCial
Iy dlfficult at OIghts smce there IS
no way of tellmg whether an on
coming vehicle IS a private car or
a taxI In thiS connectIOn the edllo
nal suggested that the traffic depart
ment should make It obligatory on
all 18"1 drIvers to Install speCiallIghts

Some of the taxIS are so old and
decrep)t that It ~s not safe to ride
In them Oflen It happens thai one
takes a taxI In order to get some
where In a hurry and finds the
Journey IS delayed b) hours be
cause the vehicle has broken down
The ednoTlal suggested that every
taxI should go through a roadwar
thtness check

The tralne authorities should also
make slrlcter rules for ISSUing taxI
licences First of all these should
be much more expenSlVC than 01 dl
nary licences and secondly the}
should also make sure that the taxI
drIver has no cnmlnal record No
laXI m Kabul has a dev\te to lIldI
cate the cO"rect fale The result I~

that taxI drIvers charge an) amount
they fancy The traffic au thortues
should make It compulsory for all
taxIs to carf) fare melers said the
edltonal

Yesterday s AlllJ ('arned an edl
tonal on Amencan wheat The
paper stressed two po1Ols 10 connec
tlon WHh Ihe loan contract Signed
here last week by Fmance MInIster
Abdul Karim Haklml and Amencan
Ambassador Robert Neumann First
of all It said the purchase of
foreign wheat will certamly lead to
greater price stability 10 the market
and secondly the Joan has been
made available under easy terms
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Serve cold or II deSired top With
sweet cream TQe frUIts 10 thiS com
pate may vary You can use any
cOmbinatIOn of frUits such as ('ber
nes aPP"lcots pears, etc

cup sugar

4 cups water

2 tart apples

2 peaches

plums

cup strawberrIes
2 tbsp lemon JUice

2 3 sticks cInamon

Some mSlructlOns IS also given
all how women Can keep their com
pleXlO1l (reSh and beautiful Two
lltlrerent kinds of [aclal masks arc
suggested [or women whose com
pleXion arc dry In both mask yoke
milk lemon and a httle of palm
oil IS adVised

Place frUit In the prepared syrup
Add lemon JUice and spIces Let
Simmer on a medium flame for
about ten mmutes or untIl done
Then store m refrigerator

Put 1 cup of sugar In a pol Add
water and let cook uml It comes to
.a bOll Wash, pare quarter care and
slice apples and peaches m 1 mch
slices Wash and clean the plums
and strawberries

Fruit CO\ll1pote

I t Iday s [slah on Its women s page
cdltorlally discusses the Imporlance
of mother s (ole In a society and In
r lISlng her children After gIVing a
lengthy account of how a mother
(dn play vllal role In society the
editOrial urges that all sorts of faCI
htles should be prOVided so that
mothers rna) properly care for theIr
children

~ ,,"J the wcddUlg pa LeS aod
other cxpenses l but their daughters
5ulfel because she WIll be the Cf.1C
to wItness hcr husband's labours to
repay the borrowed money

The wrller advlscs the parenls to
give up the old traclllions of mar
riage and make wedding as Simple
anti as InexpenSive as pOSSIble so
(hat there might not be any fear ot
fimincial bLlrdens on the part of
their prospective sons-in law

Mrs HusseInI also adVises young
girls to see that they ale not decerv
ed by the superficIal appearance of
boys and that they sho Jld them
selves deCide whether they can have
a good hfe wuh tbe boy whom their
parents chose for them to marry
In the same page instructions are
given to women 10 hair fashion In
a write tip tbe four general shapes
oC faces are deSCribed and for each
type at face a different kind of haIr
!'it vIe IS suggested Two samples
COiffures are also Illustrated

A ceria In age IS fixed (or the mar
nage- of a girl a~d boy and os soon
as they reach that age they are
married wllhout due cOlIs,delatuHI
given to other aspects of the liCe
of the couple Involved

In other way a young $Jlrl IS fan
ed to wed ,md old man confr II y 10
her Wishes

In the most cases a boy has to
borrow money so that he can meet
the demands of hiS father and rna
ther 10 l~w In thiS way the parents

Press 0", "orne? )\

~hat Makes A Goodt~Marriage

JULY 24, i9ll7

By A Staft Writer

These two types of man lage Ull
not fulfill the true meanmg of mal
nage which should be based 011
mutual consent of the boy and girl
and on the Similar tastes and wa) s
of thinking

There lire parents who wanl thell
daughters 10 marr) a wealth)
boy so that thcJr daughters can en
JoY a comfortable life ThiS doesn t
always happen asserts Mrs Hussctnl
Ttk only thmg which can make
a couple happy and prosperous IS
mutual love and smilarlty of VIews
between the husband and WIfe

adds the wn ter
There are also parents who want

their daughters to marry In laVish
ceremonies For Instance they want
to arrange a big weddmg ceremony
with three or four hundred guests
With some other extravagances

ThiS habit says the wriler IS
nothmg but ~ big loss on the part
of the boy ThiS also affects the
future of the bnde lIfe, because her
husband Will have to make up the
finanCial Icss~s whIch went 10 the
laVish weddmg by deprtvlng hiS
bride of certaIn comfort

,
Which Marralge 15 Good 15 the

title at an article on the women 5
page of ~hursday's Islah Il is ob
vious, says the aufq.or, Mts Mal
mouoa Hussemi, that the charac
teristICS and traditions of marrBlge
vary from country to country and
even wlthlO a country evelY pro
vince and village has Its own tradl
tion In marriage

There are famIlu::s who believe In
and favour marriage between close
relatIves and make efforts to see
that their daughters or sons marry
With COUSinS and nephews or other
kin

ThIS kmd of marriage says the
writer IS [Jot deSIrable because

should thiS Iype of marriage be re
peated over a few generatIons the re

..suit Will be felt in future genera-
tion phYSIcal and mental deflclencles
Moreovc~ SInce the number of

boys and guls arc not eQ.ual In a
CamBy some of glrls wlH rem.:un
spmsters because there wIT I be no
close relative whpm she can wed

Another unfortunate Slate oC af
Calrs In traditIOn among people says
the author IS compulsory marriage
which stili prevails among most of
the families In the count y ThiS
compulsory marnage takE.'s place III
IwO different ways

za Tarakl ot Kabul finds that whlie her studl.s at Shaker, high school In Colonic, NewLI stili manage tl~A for makmg friends and editing the school new-York, are absorbing, she can .-spaper She is shown here on t!,e right eonter- rmg with othcr student editors

STRONG
ARMS
'OF THE
ICOOCHI
WOMEN

By A,St:d't' Writer'
Koochl wives are a1ways strong

arms for theIr nusbands In winter
they have to pack up their tenls
and belongmgs load the camels
With the bundl~s and children and
lead the caravan down to the war
mer places

Whel\'\ver lhey reach a new towh
the wives search out a campIng
SIte unload the camels unpack
th<.'lr prope~ty and set up the tents
and home

Two weeks ago harvest Ihme
started 10 Kabul When the grain IS
ripe the lot of the Koochi wIfe be
comes harder than eve.f For be
Sides havmg to look after her
famlljr wash and make thelT

clothers mIlk the cows and sheep,
the women have to go oul Into the
fjelds to reap and gather the wheat

Because KoochIS usually don t
own their own land they have to
Ient land to make any money Thus
from the time the;}' reap gnnd the
flour and sell tbe flour to shop
keepers the Koochl woman works
conSiderably harder than her hus
band

In autumn when the wheat sea
::;on IS through the KOQchl Wife
moves everything back to the war
mer regions at the country such as
Nangarhar r Kandahar and Pakthla
Some even travel as far as PakIs
tan The koochl WIfe IS thus the
mamstay and breadWinner of the
family

In the afternoons when they get
a few moments to relax the women
of the caravan usually Sit together
glglmg and laughing while they
knll socks from the wool of theIr
sheep When they have b large
quantity of wool available they
usu~l1y kmt a rug to cover the floor
of their tents

Linda Bird Meets Queen
Lynda Bird Johnson met the

Queen of England Thursday but
hardly anyone noticed

The reason was that the US
preSident s 23 year·old daughter was
only one of 8000 guests who
swarmed over Buckmgham Place S
gardens at the last of Queen Ellzs
beth JJ i Ihree annual IOvltat!on
only garden parties I

MISS Johnson came wuh AmcTI
l:an Ambassador DaVId Bruce and
Mrs Bruce, her hosts on a three
week private VJslt to LOnaon

Her Amencan secret service guard
stood dlscrettly outSide the royal
navlhon, lookmg very Bnhsh In hI..
cut-away mornmg coat and ascot
topper

Shppmg 10 the [ear of the pavlhon
reserved for top guests she chatted
bnefly wHh the Queen and SIpped
a cup of tea

,T.tfE KABUL TIMES,

Cheen

The Jobs performed fat the baby
were the toughest 1 have already
learned them 1 know how to pre
pare milk fo" the Child, how to give
Ihe baby a bath and even how to
keep him talkIng hll he snd some
times I go to bed

But In one of the fields I can not
alford to compe.le any m"ce IS the
nightmare duty of gelllOg up from
my sweet dreams to wake up the
mother 10 feed the baby

Here I feel the compeh6n has be
lome nne Sided

10 who docs the most of the hOllse
work she contmued

I gOI It I

That \tas the baSIS of all the talk
of competthon

That IS one area I a' In I G
posItion 10 accept <l challenge I
told het

I work the whole day and I
don I thmk t have any cn~l gy left
tG shoulder morc responslblhheS

I pul thiS rather bluntly Wh1Ch
she did not like

BAD WEEK
FOR LARGE

.,04DIAN FAMILIES
Ney, fljslTldlOnS on maternlly

It:: IVe Will not become:: elfcctlve until
Ilex! Apnl so IS not to penalise

f hiS h.I:) been .1 b.ld week for
Inchans who IIkc large familIes

FlrSI Famdy Planning M IOlster
1 rlpatl Chandrusekhar said l;Je IL
gomS ahead With plans for propos
ed legIslation f ,.:tUlnng ccmpulsory
srerIlisation of all men wllh at least
Ihree children

He siso saId he wants to gIve .1
tranSIstor radiO IOslead of the pre
sent cash lOcenUvC of 40 rupee"
(five dollars 20 cenl.) 10 every per
son who undergoes stenhsatlOn un
der the present voluntary pro
gramme

Then on Saturday, 11 Home MI
nistry spokesman said the central

They WIll .1111 be allowed 10 take
government, on the recommenda
uon ef the FamIly Plannmg MI
nistry, would abolish the customary
SiX weeks mater01ty leave for Its
women employees who already have
at least three children
Ic,\vc but at lhelr own ex.pense such
as uSlng their regular vacation
leave ' he said

Go'vernmenL employees receive
one month s vacaUon a year al~
though they a.r~ allowed to accumu
l:J.te up to SIX months leave

The competItIon in arrangmg the
house, orgamsrng the rountine af
faIrs Includmg washmg dishes, look
mg after the baby preparmg milk
for the baby purchaSIng dally neces
sltles began With a vengeance

In due course not only did I be
came my own servant, domg all my
own .chores from polIshmg shoes to
IrOntng SUitS, to washmg clothes

What IS thiS compehtlon busI
ness, 1 asked myself I After all I
am a man I shall not shrug res
ponslblhues .£ shall prove myself a
worthy partner to my Wife "I shall
brIng a new SPirIt IOta the famlly so
that our frIends looking at us WIll
be InspIred and wiU praise our to
getherness and cooperation. l ser
maned to myself

Later I had a cup of tea to break
the monotony of my thoughts

4

MISS Fanda, one at Wednesday's
graduates on behalf at ail her col
Jeagues thanked all the guests for
attendmg the graduation ceremo
Dies "Tne purpose a! these cerem~
onles" she saId, "is to let you know
how Important we feel the nursIng
profession IS"

Aftcr the presenlahon of the cer
tificates and th,e speeches the doc
tors and nurses watched a concert
which mcluded a play and medley
of songs

ever before"
She thanked the nurses tor theIr

hard work during th.1r tramlng and
studIes and hOpj!d that tti.y. WIll be
a tribute to their profeSSion Bnd to

, their school
Dr Abdul Wall. ZakJ, Pr.sldent

at th. Faculty of M.dleme at Kabul
UniverSity, then expressed his ap
preciation to the nursing graduates
for their efforts and urged them to
continue these efforts for the
weUare of their pabents as the most
Important aspect of the nursing
profession

The Women's HospItal, for the oc~
cDs.!\lon was colourfulIy decorated
from the gate to the auditorium
All the nurses wearIng theIr white

Uniforms Looked happy and Joyful

,

By Nokta

Madam My MaJam
NO COMPE,TITIION

, By A SWUWrlter
Uon " When both men and 'Women
\york wg.th.r to _h.lp the sick" she
sal<I" tlle· r.,uII$. will, b~ ;beticr, than

Could we have a t.:ompe.'t1on as
to who can run the most I ao.lkcd
my WIfe In the evenmg sarcdstll:B.lly

Net really The result IS clear,
she said But we could l:l mpelc

But honey who said there I~ nol
competltlon between hutband and

wIfe' my Wife asked me With a
sweeter than lovely VOIce 'Of
(ourse we He competmg -m con
JugHI Illllc In rendering servIces to
mil home and In everything where
lllnccrtcd ncllon IS pOSSible," she
continued wllh a stern vOJce

But don t yOli think that our
,cHons fall 1010 separate catego
TIes 1 I &lsked my sweetheart In a
clisual practical manner

Yes of course she answered
But even there, If you tfun" pro

perly the scope for compehtlon ex
Isl~' she said lookmg at me for an
other questIOn

Instead I askcd for a glass of
cold water to :}uench my thirst

"Women should playas centlal a
role 10 pU!51IC affairs as they do 10
Ihe famIly thercfme, I am happy and
proud to 'be able to combme my
Iwork 10 the Faculty With my respon
Sibilities to my family," she said

The conversatIOn, which was of a
new type was slgnalhng some trou
ble for me I knew my WIfe well
enough

She would calculate her steps well
draw up her strategy to aUaan a
new objective and then acl accord
mgly

What dId she, m~n by competi
tion I ssk~d myself, 'as I left for
the office next morning Compe.
tttlon IS a maOifestatlOn of JealoU!'u
But Jealousy I could not eXlsl bet
ween her and I

Nor was there any way tu gel
tough to WIn the competlltoJ1

Then what did she mean by thl"
term? Was It a casual chat'

No ~ a~surcd myself She was
firm In her talk stern in VOH;~ and
she sounded logical-at leas! ac
cord109 to her own oStand<trd of
thmklOC and ratlonallsmg

She told thiS reporter that the
study of law IS as Ul\portant If not
SO than the study of sCience
SCience can make life ll\ore comfor
table she says but only mterna
tt,Onal law can permtt people to en
lOy the frUIts of SCientific research
10 peace and security The rjghts of
nations should be guaranteed Just as
the rights of lOdlvlduals are

Mrs Mehbouba marned after she
graduated from the Faculty A mo
ther of two boys, she takes great In
terest m caring for her chIldren and
husband' and wishes to give her
sons as good an education as pos
slille

Mrs Mahbouba graduated top 10
- her class She spends most of her
spaT(~ tIme reading In law and In
ternatIOnal relations and likes to
relax With S"ewmg and palQtlOi

Mrs Mahboba

Strike In Japan

Coal Miners' Wives

Who's Who: Mrs Mahbouba,

ThIS weeks woman m the news law SlOce science and technologyIS Mrs M-ahbouba assIstant at the are brlngmg Ihe countrIes of the
world closer together It IS becom-Faculty of Law t I109 increasmgly Important she ee s
Lhat world commumty should ltve
by the rule of law The world mU6t
be subject to the same legal princi
pIes and codes that are found wlthll1
mdlvldual nations

Sixty SIX starved but happy
houseWIVes of coal mIners ended a
sIx-day protest demonstration
Thursday and 'emerged fr0tTI an
I,SOO met.. deep coal P1t

The-:women had stased a prot"t
hunger' stnke to press for better re
hef measures fop husbands and re
lallye. suffermg from carbon mono
XIde pOisonIng caused by an explo
slOn Ihal npped throush one of the
Omu'a collieries m November 1963

The Omuta mmes, one of Ja
pan's major coal mlQlOg dlStrIctS
are located 900 kilometers southwest
at Tokyo

lhe 145-hour SIt-an came to an
end when a mme labour UnIon offi
clal went down the shaft aDd urged
the female demonstrators to present
th~lr gnevances to lhe upper house
of parlIamenl

Sevenly houseWIves began tben
sIt-Ie last Erlday But four wo
men were ordered out of [he Pit
Wednesday when docters found
them unable 10 endure tbelr ordeal

The measures they were demand
109 ensures VIctims complete treat
ment at state expense compensation
and employment until the age of 55

She beheves that all internatIonal
relatIOns should be firmly based on ,

By Our Own Reporter

Leadmg Rome designer Valentmo
put men IOta white mmk wind
cheaters and outfits In the same
palterned Silk as the drcsses of the
girls they were escortmg at hIS
fashion shaw 10 Rome last week

He got laughs When, to prove the
fashlon gap between Ihe sexe~ IF;
practically closed, he showed 'his
and hhers' outfits of identical nar
row pastel coloured trousers and
shIrts topped by short tur Wind
cheaters 10 prei1schwnn~ seal

sable and white mink
In his women s collection Volen

tmo has fallen for lhe pullover line
With a profuslOn of Vor polo necks
whIle for evenmg wear he favoured
long floppy crystal-embroidered net
over slim sIlken pants in postel
colours

V4\entmo's programme said the
collection was tntended to counter
act the madness and bad taste
which dommates the world of pre
sent fashIOns

The only shock was a couple of
elegantly draped crepe sheaths
spht In front showmg two tootba 11
striped stockings

A graduate of Malalal High
School Mrs Mahbouba studIed at
the Faculty of Law and was among
the first women to graduate from
the Faculty Her mterest 10 law she
says began almost as soon as she
was able to read end wrIte DUring
her four years at the faculty she
concentrated on internatIonal rela
tions

Designer Closes

Fashion Gap

P~lnce8s I Mnryam presented cer
tifIcates to eleven graduate nurses
ot the Women's Hospital Wednes
day afternoon This was lb. 12th
group oJ nurses to graduate from
tb. HOlpltal

Adilre.slng Ihe graduates and gu~
sts who induded Princess Moryarn l
Princess Khatol, Educatlon Minister
"Mohammad Osman Anwar.,
Kabul Unlversily Dean Tout
ialal Etomadl, MI.. RobIa... Sher.ad,
assistant p,mclple 'Of the nursing
school, cdngratulated the new nur
ses on successfully completing their
work and told them they were ex
tremely fortunale 10 be able to be
gin their ourSlni oareers

She SOJd that nursing WOll n noble
pro'tession and urged the nurses
to work selflessly and With dedica· ,)

•

•

..
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relatlonsh,ps among
the reg.on on ,a broa,

operative
nations of
d.r baSIS

Australta s ForeIgn MInIster
Paul Hasluck str.ss.d that
ASPAC should be "outward loo
kIng' and op.n .ts doors to more
members New Zealand's spok
esman, John Ra., said hIS coun
try looked forward to expandIng
('on tacts WI th lIour ASian part~
nels

Malays18's chief delegate, Edu
cutHm Minister Khlr JoharI,
spoke of the urgen t need for
leoders of fr.... As,a and the
PaclfJc legIOn to meet often and
renew personal contacts He
caIl.d for 'm.anmgful coopera
tion" In eConomlC nnd cultural
i1elds Two declS10ns tak.n at
Bangkok-to set up a t.chnlcians'
pool ond cultural and soc.al c.n
tre-are hardly calculated to
£Ire the .magmatlOn

The qu.stlOn IS whether the
enthUSIasm for ASPAC can be
sustam.d how that ItS terms of
reference app.ar so drastically
Il;arrowed

attractIng n.w m.mbers pro
m.ses to be'a tough business

ASPAC IS an assocIatIon of
natIon, WI th the great.st rellg
IOUS, pohtzcal, raCIal anI! histo
ncal d.fferences m the world
Unt.1 It clanf,.s Its obj.ctlves It
'S unhk.ly to go fsr

a certam amount of space for
mov.ment The custom.rs, on
the out.r SId., are not so fortu•nat.

They are 'back.d mto the area
betw.en bar and walls at about
one person per square foot

Standmg shoulders to should.r,
elbowmg past one another, r.a
chmg over one another's heads.
and sp.llmg bnmful glasses

over one another's clothes. they
smk glass aft.r glass of the wa
tery beer

Thell natural thITst IS mtensl
fled by theIr v.rtIcal posItion.
I h. anxIety thirst IS mduced by
tne certam knowledge that the
moment the clock strIkes SIX a
harsh junghng of ,b.lls or a Sl
r.n Will SIgnal the abrupt c.s
ssatlOn of the flow of beer, and
they Will all be unCeremOniOUS
Iy turned out ]Oto the str~et

New Z.alanders thems.lves
talk about the "flV.-tO-SIX scr
um Magls(.rates have hk.ned
the p.rforma\1ce to "pIgs at a
lrotjgh' •

A r.c.nt commentator sugg.s
t.d, only lust I'8tIrlcally, that
the logIcal develppment of the
present bar woul<l, b. "a puge
beer bowser WIth numerous
com-m-the slot nIPples on the
end of plastIc hoses'

Most hotels are elth.r owned
by br.wen.s, flanac.d bY th.",
01 • t,.d ' m some other way The
law restncts the number of li
c.nc.s (there are about 1,100
10 forc.)

Th. hquqr lOdustry has be.n
accused by some SOCIal eomrnen
tators of havmg a vested IOter
cst m the 6 pm closmg In the
£lve to SIX SWill It gets maximum
consumptIOn for mInnnwn ln~
v.stment

No on. IS satIsf,.d WIth the
PI esent law, or WIth the way It
IS admlnIster.d But no two N.w
Zealand.rs agr•• on what should
be done to reform them

The government IS currently
bemg cntlclsed for the qu.stlons
It oroposes to plac. on the r.fer
endum Th. chOlc. between 6
pm closmg and 10 p m_ closmg IS
for many people too narrow
Th.y feel there should be proVIS-

slOns for local van1jtlOn of hours
(GEMINI)

elhps.
have

,

Thanom Krt
the conference

dawn of a n.w
cooperatlOn In

By Ian Templeton

rourt.ell for~lgn cargo shIPS
were saId to \Ie trapJ,l.d In the
Great BItter Lake by the out
break of 1l0stIhtles last'June 5
Northbound and southbound con
voys normally pass one another
10 th.s lake when the canal IS 10
operat.on The canal Itself is
wid. enough only ior on. way
passage

About 15 per cent of the
world's ocean trade uses the
cana I as a short cut b.tween the

c~otlon 10 favour of bona f,d.
travellers bemg removed In
1904 The mldnlghl extensLOn was
01 t.r.d to 11 pm 10 1893 and
abohshed In 1910

SIX pm closlOg whIch was
lOb oduced as D war measure In
1917 wos made pe,manent m
1918 (when thc temperance mo
vemen t came WI thln an ace of
securmg total pi ohib,tlOn) Pre
sent hours nf sale to the pubhc
are from 9 a m to 6 pm

Pal adoxlcally the appalhng
conditIOns of the five to SIX SWlll
have str.ngth.ned the opponents
of reform

Ask any pi opel ty conSClOUS,
home lOVing N.w Z.aland.r
wh.ther he would want a pub
next to hiS home and hIS anSwer
almost certamly would be Not
bloodY hk.ly ..

The 6 0 clock SWill, KIWI sty
Ie has d.veloped Its.own dlst
Inctlve charactel1stlcs In the 50
yearS smc. It sta, ted

ConsumptIOn of beer In New
Z.aland av.rages an annual 22
gallons a h.ad-and b.cause
most women do not dnnk It, and
the populallon under 21 'S suppa
sedly forbIdden by law from
drmklOg, abl.-bodled mal.s av.
rag. about 80 gallons a year

SIOC. the great bulk of thIS
beer IS poured away b.tween 5
and 6 pm, .verYthmg has had. to
be streJJmhned to speed ItS ab
sorption

Beer arrlV.S flam the brew.ry
10 gIant ste.1 tank.rs that 10
other coun tnes would be mIsta
ken for petrol or 011 earners

The publIc bars, In the more
modern type of hotel, are vast
ar.nas, exc.pt fO! long elhpll
cal counters down the centre

Along the- counter or bar are
attached half a dozen plastIC
hos.s conn.cted With the tank 111
the cellar, .ach has. termmatIng
wllh a pr.ssure tap through
which on. of a half doz.n bar
man franllcally squirt a cl.ar
amber colour.d hquld With an
alcoholic content of 6 p.r cent
proof, and the r.mnants of effer
vescence

InSide the unbrok.n
of the bar, the barmen

New Zealand's' 6 O'Clock Swill Problem
I

ASPAC-A Name Without Org'anisation
By Fehx Ablsheganaden

patmg countnes on many sub
jects But 1t b.cam. apparent
qUlckly that they d,ffel.d wld.
Iy ov.r the purposes Ior whIch
ASPAC could usefully be mad.
an Instrument

The conference .nded WIth
members r.affJrmmg faIth 10
the common cause of peace, free
dom and prospenly, and expr.s
sing determmatlOn art pomts
such as the preservatIOn of na
Itonal mt.grIty and mdependen
Ce agamst threats of any kmd,
acceleration of reglOnal economic
and matenal growth m the SPI
n t of equal partn., shIP. and
the mamtenance of closer and
ben.f,clal cooperatIOn WIth other
natIOns and orgaDIsatlOns pursu
mg sunIlar objectIves

Ther. was also unanImous
agr.ement that ASPAC should
not be an excluslv. body d.rect
ed agamst any state or group of
states Rather ASPAC shpuld
encourage consultatIons and
promote cooperatIon among st~
t.s m the As.an and PaCIfIc reglOn

ThaI Preml.r
tIkachorn told
that It was the
.ra of r.glOnal
ASIa

J apan.se ForeIgn M:mlst.r
Tado M.k, wanted It made elear
tbat the sale obj.ct of ASPAC
should be a strength.nmg of co

N.w Z.aland.rs are to choose
In a referendum later thIS year
bctween theIr notonous 6 o'clock
SWIll and a more clvllis.d styl.
of drmkmg hquor Strang.ly,
lh.r. IS no certamty that New
Zealand.rs wJ!1 opt for re
form

K.y advls.rs to the govern
ment belI.v. most New Z.alan
ders al e agamst chang. Th. go
vetnment has therefore refus.d,
desplt. much pressur., to l.gIs
late Its.lf for abolItIOn of 6
pm closmg

The Labour Party, too 10 Its
last electlOn manIfesto, commJt
ted .tself to a r.ferendum be
cause It feared the pohtlcal back
lash

Sunday opening has b.en pro
h,b,t.d smce 1881, WIth an ex

The statlonm~ of tJriltea ~a
tllins observers along the Egypt-

. Ian-Israeli ceaseflre line, as ap
proved \by t~e UN Security
Council, was expected to eatab
lIsh some sembJ,ance of order al
ohg the Sue. canol banks But
there was still a'qu.stlon If and
when the strategic waterway
would be reop.ned to world ship
PIhg

UN ohservers coti\d patrol the
waterwaY Itself to pohce the
ceaseflTe but overfhghts
by warplanes w.re another mat
ter, more diffIcult (to control
And the UN had no way of pat
rollmg M.d.terrtmean sea lanes,
which remam.d open to possi
ble new offshore clltShes bet
w.en EgyptIan and Israeh pat
rol craft

UN obs.rvers along the 100
mIle canal route envIsIoned for
the Suez patrol could not pOSSI
bly mamtam a tIght surveIllan
ce all along the length of the
waterway

Opening the canal agam to
ocean traff.c app.ared even
more of a probl.m than stablh

ASPAC, one of the n.west
sets of mternatlOnal mtIals, has
the past year b.en a name WIth
out an organlsatIon

At the /De.ting recently end
cd m Bangkok, st.ps w.re ta
Ken to gIve meanmg to ASPAC
-lhe ASIan and Pac,t,c Coun
cil-so that It WIll eventually ser
ve the purpose for whIch Itwas
formed-the solutIon of ASIan
1'10blems by As,ans

But It IS cl.ar that the Bang
kok parley ended With ltS alms
,rarc.ly bett.r deijned than at
th. maugural m.etIng m Seoul
..l year ago

All of ASPAC's found.rmem_
bl rs were present at Bangkok
Austraha Formosa, Japan,
South Kor.a, MalayslB, New
'Zealand, the Phlhppmes, Tha,
land and South V.etnam

A. jomt communlqu. after the
talks announced tb. estabhsh
m.nt of a t.chmc'ans' pool-a
sort of labour exchange of p~o
fesslOnal and skilled workers
wllh h.adquar••rs m Austraha
and a cultural and SOCIal centre
to b. set up m Seoul

By common agr.ement no 1l
m1t was s.t on the ranlle of dIS
CUSSIon Mlhtary and pohtIcal
quesllons r.c.,ved attentIon ai
opg WIth .conomIC, SOCIal and
cultural ones

There was a great d.gree of
Id.nhty In VIews of the partlc,-

--------------------"-----,....---

,

Both parh.s spoke of the 1949
plecedent when 76 per c.nt of
those who vot.d m a r.feren
dum were agamst the change

But the gov.rnment IS fmdmg
agalO as Its predecessor dId In
1949 that a referendum has as
many headaches as a vatful of
b.er What should be the op
tlOns on the ballot paper? How
should the qu.stlOns be fram~d?

Cunously, most cabmet ml
mst.rs and backbenchers are

I personally In favour of reform
M'nlster of Jushce Ralph Ha

nan worked hard to (!OnVInCe his
party that r.form legIslation
should be mtroduc.d WIthout a
Ief.r.ndum But f.ar of the "wo
men's vote," alhed WIth those of
prohibItIOnIsts. swung the bal-
ance agaInst Banan

For a countrY thht used to
p"d. Its.lf on ItS advanced soc
lal leg,slatIOn, the liquor laws
are an aberrahon that s. ts un
eaSIly On the consClenc. of rrwd
el n New Zealanders

Th. achlev.m.nt at t.mperan
ce groups can b. traced m what
has happed to the hours for the
sale of lIquor In 1842 they had
be.n fIxed at 6 0 m to 10 pm
on we.kdays, and 1 pm to 7
p m on Sundays An .xtenslOn
to midnIght could be grant.d on
\\ eekdays

,
,
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IAnother eduorlsl In yesterday s
Ams was devoted to the UAR s na
1I0nal day Emphaslsmg the bonds
of fnendshIp and brotherhood bet-
ween Afghanistan and the UAR
the edJtonal referred to the full
SUPPort given by the peqp!e and
government of AfghanIstan to the
Arab nation's stand agamst Israel's
aggresSl0n

Ask t"c no qll~st,ons and 1 win

Food IFor ,Thought

tell you no "b.

The OECD, whIch has been formed with the ex
press purpose of speeding the rate of IndUBirla1
and economic growth In the developing nations
and has been asked by the General Assembly
not to Indulge 10 "talking much," shouJd sug
gest some ImaglDaltve ways to augment 'the
flow of capital for investment m the develop
109 natIOns

Tshombe's Extradition
The deCISIon of the AlgerIan supreme court

to extradIte Tshombe aud hand him over to
the Congolese government was Inevitable.

It should be rememb.red that Tshomhe was
not on tnal In the Algenan court It was ouJy
called on to d.clde on the Congo government's
apphcatlon for extraditIOn I

What made the case rather diffieult was the
lack of a prIOr extradItIOn agr.ement between
the Congo and Alg.na Matters were also com
phcated by the lack of full dIplomatic ties bet
we.n the two nations However, if two nations
agree on the cxlradltlon of any ot their subJects
there IS no hmdrance to extradItIOn taking
place Legally, mutual consent IS the basis for
any aetlOn of extradition even though an ear
her agreement many not eXIst

The charges of the Congo government
against Tshombe are clear He played a major
rol. In the murder of Patlce Lumumba, he nus
handled the funds of (JnlOn MlmerIe 10 Kat
anga he led secesslOmst actlVltles In the coun
try, he employed mercenarIes against his own
people, he banned elcctlons and closed the Na
tlOnal' Ass.mbly when he was pnme mInisterof the Congo

A Congo court had found hIm guilty ot
treason The Algenan court could not but take
note of thIS and treat hIm as a CrIminal whose
extradItIOn was sought by a fnendly country

has not fulfilled
the newspaper

1000
600
300
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IzveSI1Q blamed Saturday mghl
the UOited States for the failure; of
the UN General Assembly to order
an Israeli WIthdrawal from Arab
tern tory

The JlVeJl1a account saId nothmg
about Sovlet-Amerl<:an coopt-ratIOn
on a last-dItch comprOmise aLtempl
which failed to get Arab support

III e\lta noted that the SOV/l:IS
had called the seSSIon I~ push for
a WIthdrawal resolution which the}
failed to get

The Assemhly
liS Important task
said

II put blame for thiS On tbe Unt
(ed Stales whIch It Stud used 'all
ktnds of pohtlcal pressure to de.
fc II the withdrawal bid

rhe Algenan government slrollgly
hinted Salurday that the; supreme
LOUT! deCISion to grant the Congo
lese government request for the ex
Ir Ic!luon of former Congo Premier
MOise Tshombe Will not automali
,-ally lead to the estabhshment Llf
diplomatic delatlOns between the
1wo lountfles

An edltonal In the weekly Aln
j lUl Revnlw1.Oll offiCial organ of the
rullOg Algenan FlN (National Ll
bcratlon Front) Implied thal ratlfi
callan of the court declslOn by PIC
sidenl Houan Boumedienne IS a
mere formality

Lumumba (t martyred left-Wing
Congo leader assassinated In 1961)
For every Algenan Tshombe IS an
Imperialist lackey

The arucle added • InternatI6nai
solidarity obliges aJl natrons to
prOVIde to their Internal leglsla
Illl1 .1I1d extradItion procedure to
prevenl crooks from acting With
Impunity once they have crossed a
fronller

But the editOrial went on to Vloce
strong Arab SuspiCIOns of the cur
rent Congolese government of Gen
eral Joseph Mobulu

The People f Datly warns the
BritIsh Impenailst bandllS that they
cannol escape severe PUnishment
by the ChlOese people for their frc
nZled provoc.: ltlonS In H~1ng Kong
The follOWing are the excerpts from
an ar:l1de by Ihe Peopll \ Datil

After fragrantly kidnapping HSll
eh Ding correspeondent of the
Hsmhu.1 news agency br tth:h OOICC
to Hong Kong the Bntlsh authon
IICS In Hong Kong on July 19th
Illegally sentenced him to two years
ImpriSOnment On the 20th lhey
Illegally brought to tnal Chen Fcng
ylOg and ('hen Teh mu correspon
deJ4ts uf Ihc samc news Igcnl:y
branch ollh':c Ingl,;lher With hve other
patriotIc l:orrespondenls III Hong
Kong fhlS IS lOother IIlUdenl In
the faclsl persecution by the Bnllsh
Impcrlallst bandits In Hong KongFor cvery Algenan. Tshombe I:) The SOVlel commuOlS! partysynonymous with an assaSSIn newspaper Pravda said Arab counCTl'ok plunderer and bandll,' the lnes mlghl deCide al Inc conungcdllOnal said 'for every Algenan Khartoum foreign ministers conCeTshombe 15. lhe murderer of Patrice rence to reCOgnise East Gcrmany
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There are other ways of provldmg help to
the developlOg nations These may b. termed
"mdirect ways" Import at more goods and
matenal from tlfe developlDg countnes by the
mdustrially developed natIons IS certam to
boost the national Income of the backward
countrIes prOVldmg them w,th mar. funds
to fmance projects A SCIentifIC report of the
Umted Nations shows that the developing na
hans of Asia need annuaily 9 per cent nse of
their Industrial output if they are to m.et the
goal of self'Sutflcseney in 20 years

The developln\:' nations arc eager to see
that In additIon to the loans they may rec.lve
some pnvate capItal also nows mto their areas
for IDvestment The capital mvestment flow
between the mdustnally developed countries
has reached saturation pomt It IS time to dIvert
some of this capItal to the developmg nations
which offer promISIng markets and plenty ofraw material

The Orgamsatlon for EconomIC Cooperation
and Development, which Is directly responsible
for the rapid Industrial growth of the develop
mg countries at Asia and Africa, In a report
has said that the developing countries are notr.celvlDg satisfactory ald.

The report, coming from a speCIalised ag
ency ot the l]mted Nations, ~ Interesting and
worth taklDg notice of. The developmg na
tlons of Africa and Asia are in the grip of great
SOCIal and economic upheavals. To meet the
great cost of the development projects they have
planned, they must get loans and credits tak
109 IOto consIderation their national Income,
nse m pnces and other financial and monetary
dISturbances which they may be expected to
experience ID the course of their naltonal cons
tructlOn efforts

Published ~v~ry day ~xcept fTldalJs and Afghan pub ~
l,c holidays by the Kabul Trme~ Pubhsll1ng Agency ~
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OECD's Role Highly Important

IIOME\PRESS AT A GLAlVCEYesterday s Hellwad carned an
editOrial dealmg With the unsatls
faclory wa) laX1S operate m the CIty
and ItS subburbs It said that al
most any brand and Size of car can
serve as a taxI It IS difficult to diS
tlOgUish between private cars and
taXIS In other countries, the edlto
nal said, taXIS are speclally made
to serve their purpose They have a
separate luggage compartment They
are also speCially pamted so that
they are easy to recog01se

In Kabul taking a taxl IS espeCial
Iy dlfficult at OIghts smce there IS
no way of tellmg whether an on
coming vehicle IS a private car or
a taxI In thiS connectIOn the edllo
nal suggested that the traffic depart
ment should make It obligatory on
all 18"1 drIvers to Install speCiallIghts

Some of the taxIS are so old and
decrep)t that It ~s not safe to ride
In them Oflen It happens thai one
takes a taxI In order to get some
where In a hurry and finds the
Journey IS delayed b) hours be
cause the vehicle has broken down
The ednoTlal suggested that every
taxI should go through a roadwar
thtness check

The tralne authorities should also
make slrlcter rules for ISSUing taxI
licences First of all these should
be much more expenSlVC than 01 dl
nary licences and secondly the}
should also make sure that the taxI
drIver has no cnmlnal record No
laXI m Kabul has a dev\te to lIldI
cate the cO"rect fale The result I~

that taxI drIvers charge an) amount
they fancy The traffic au thortues
should make It compulsory for all
taxIs to carf) fare melers said the
edltonal

Yesterday s AlllJ ('arned an edl
tonal on Amencan wheat The
paper stressed two po1Ols 10 connec
tlon WHh Ihe loan contract Signed
here last week by Fmance MInIster
Abdul Karim Haklml and Amencan
Ambassador Robert Neumann First
of all It said the purchase of
foreign wheat will certamly lead to
greater price stability 10 the market
and secondly the Joan has been
made available under easy terms



Papal Flags Up
In Istanbul

U Thant m a message read at
the meetmg said,' As Secreta
ry General of the United Na
tions I beheve m the cardinal
Importance of free and contln
uous flow of mformatlOn III buil
dlllg an enhghtened public op
mlon whIch IS essential for the
conduct of mternallonal affalra
In torlay's world •

MONTREAL, JulY 25, (AP)
French PresIdent Charles de
Gaulle MondllY Dlght _ shOuted
a slogan used by Quebec sepa
ratISts as he addressed a crowd
of more than 3,000 cheering Mon
trealers from the balcony of the
CIty Hall

De Gaulle ended his emotlon
packed address WIth the lI1otran.
•VIve Le Quebec Libre (Long
LIve Free Quebec)"

The slogan was chanted Jnln
utes earher by separatists who
struggled WIth the police on the
street below m a frenzy of en
thuSlasm for the French Pre
SIdent

De GauBe said his tour along
hIghways earher MondaY froJri
Quebec to Montreal so unpres
sed hIm that It remmded him of
the h bera tIon of France In
1945

Tens of thousands of Quebe
cers cheered de Gaulle all the
way as he drove 180 mHes (290
km) to Montreal !rom Monday

The French leader and Quebec
PremIer Daniel Johnson stood
,n theIr long black lunousine
and waved to the crowds as
they arrIved here tor a welcome
ceremony at CIty hall

111 a senes of ImpassIoned
speeches along the route, de
Gaulle urged French-CanadIans
agam and agam to become their
own masters

He referred to Quebec as a
country and lavished praise on
PremIer .rohnson, avoullng re
ferences to the federal govern
ment, whIch InVIted him to Ca·
nada to take part m the coun
try'S centennial celebrations

for the estabhshment of an As
Ian news agency? In mY opmlon
they are flllance, communlca
t,on faclhtles, personnel to run
the servIce and active support of
the press and governments m
the regIon"

The meetmg. hosted by the
Japanese natIOnal news agency
Kyodo was attended by leaders
of 11 news agencies III 10 Asian
countnes a representabve from
the United NatIons Educatlonal and
SOClai CommIssIon UNESCO and
representatives of the world

news agencIes and press offl·
cers of the embaSSIes here of
ASIan nations

In h,s welcommg address.
Shmtaro FukushIma. preSIdent
of the Kyodo news agency, saId,

I beheve I can safely aSSUlDe
that we all have one wish III
common whIch IS that WIIYS and
means for freer flow of news
among our respective areas

The OANA Itself will no
doubt from the basIS lor such a
setup of reglOna1 cooperatIon m
exchanging news •

ISTANBUL, JulY 25 (AP) -Tbe
Turkish governmenl ordered Papal
ftaes hOIsted Monday to elve latan
bul a festival touch wberi Pope
Paul amves today on hI. Il1th tdp
abroad since his coronation Ul 1983

Despite the sadnClS ot a diIutroUI
quake that hIt towns and clti... of
Weslern and Central Turkey Satur
day the eovernment made prepara·
lions for the ftrst vlalt of s Pope
to Turkey

President Cevdet Sunay and Pre
mier Suldman Dem1rel, who Will
meet the Pope on "tanbul, journey
ed Sunday 10 Adapazarl, a clt.Y of
110000 ncar III. centre of the quat,
OffiCials oaid the known death toll
was nearin, 100

Pope Paul I. cominll to thIa 14_
lem nation pnmarllY for a I1Metinl
wllh PatrIarch Atbena",ras aplri
lual leader of the Ortiipdox to dis
cuss church unity

ESTABLISHMENT OF ASIAN
NEWS AGENCY SUGGESTED

- - .....-------"-~-~~....,._:.::;_;:t-,-- ........ -- .-------....

Indian Congress To
Risk Trial Of

Strength In MP

TOKYO. July 25, (Benter).
K S Ramacbandran, General Manarer of tbe PreIs Trust of IDd18(PTI) and presIdent of the Organisation of Asian News Aa'eDdes(OANA), proposed here yesterday the establishment of an ADu1
news agency

Addresslngg the second OANA
meetmg, Ramachadran saId.
The objectIve IS clear. namely.

dlssemmatlon of obJectIve, unb,
assed and factual news from
ASIan countnes

The Idea I have put forward
IS not conceived or desJgDed m
any SPlrlt of competitIOn or n
valry to the eXlstlng exclUSively
Western-owned and operated
world news agenCIes

"But I do beheve that there
IS room for an As,an setul> to
serve bmlted purposes or func
tIOn as a supplementary serv...
ce

What are the maIn reqUISItes

Tbe group which mel at Ihe BI
Aqsa mosque resolved they consI
dered aU of Arab Jerusalem as be
lon8lOg to Ihe wesl bank and an
Integral part of Jordan I

There was no Immediate com
ment from tsraeh offiCials

Members of the group lOciuded
SheIkh Abdul Hammld So eh pre
Sldenl of the Moslem Court of Ap
peal and Ahwar el Hatrb

The Moslems appomled Sheikh
Sa eh to take over the vacant post
of chief Moslem Judge of Jerusa
lem which IS by appolOtment from
King Hussein of Jordan

A DPA dispatch from Cairo saId
a PolIsh economic delegatlon arnv
ed 10 the UAR capItal yesterday on
a one week VISit for talks on boost
109 UAR-Pohsh economic and tech
nlcal lies

lhe delegation was welcomed at
Cairo aIrport by Hassan Abbas
Zakl UAR Minister for Economy
and Foreign Trade

Meanwblle Gen Odd Bull, Nor
weglan head of the UnIted NatIOns
Truce SuperviSIOn Organisation
fUNTSO) left CaIro for hiS Jerusa
lem headquarters alter SIX days 01
lalks Wllh UAR offiCIals on Ihe role
o( UN mihtary observers along the
UAR-lsraeh ecasetlre lane

Gen Buil, ongooally scbeduled
10 return Saturday had postponed
Jus departure by twO days for fur
ther negotiabons

NEW DELHI July 25, (Reu
terl-Indla s ruhng Congress
Party last mght deCIded to rIsk
a trIal of strength WIth the op
pOSlbon In the Central IndIan
state of Madhya Pradesh where
mass defections have left the
Congress majofl ty m penl

But State ChIef Mllllster
D P Mlshra told reporters 'I
retam my consbtutlOnal rIght
to seek a dlssolubon of the
House. and mIdterm electIOns
irrespective of whether I WID
or lose '1

Mtshra saId the state Assem
bly would be reconvened be
fore the end of the month to
vote On the Educabon MInistry
bodget demands, whICh WIn be
a VIrtual vote of confIdence

Mlshra averted a showdown
last week by asklllg State Gov
ernor K C Reddy to produce the
Assembly after 36 Congress
members had crossed the floor
to gIve the oPPosItion partIes a
strength of 151 in the 296cseat
Assembly

Congress defectors who arriv
ed In New Delhi as part of an
oPposlbon delegatIon at the
we<:kend CIted alleged 'dIcta
torship and •castclsm, and cor~
ruptlon and meff,c,ency wIthIn
the Congress Party' reasons lor
theIr action

The oppoSItion parties, led by
Rajmata VIlayraje SClndla,
mother of the Maharaja of Gw
ahor. have Indicated that while
against midterm elections, they
are wllling to contest them and
saY they are confident of vic

tOry

Syria Accuses US
Of Blocking UN

Jordan Bars Entry
Of Lebanese

JERUSALEM July 25, (AP)Tlie first rumbhngs of orgamsed resIstance to Israeh occupatIOnhllre came mto the open Monday when a group of 25 prommentMoslem dlgmtarles saId they dId not recogmse the umficatlon ofthe Arab and JeWish sectors of Jerusalem
The Moslems 6llid 10 the future

Ihey would not cooperate whh Ihe
Israeh RelIgIOUS AlTalrs MIDlslry
or subrhrt Friday prayer sermons for
censorship

DAMASCUS July 25 (APl -
Synan ForeIgn Mmister Dr IbrahIm
Makhos charged Monday that the
United States IS pUlhlng the world
mto a pe[llous juncture'" by block
mg UN action on the Mtddle Easl

In a statement published here
Makhos accused the United States
ot exerCISlOg 'massIve pressure to
hamper the passage at a UN Gene
ral Assembly resolution on the Mid
die East erlsls

ThiS attitude has unmasked
AmerJca s role In preparmg and
camouflaglng Israel s aggreSSIon
agamst the Arab states

The American stand he said de
lies the Will of more than two third
of the world s population whose re
presentatives voted WIth the Arabs
at the General Assembly s recent
emergency SCSSlon

Makhos Issued the statement atter
hiS arrival Sunday night from New
York

AM,MAN July 25, (AP) -The
Interior Ministry Monday issued an
9rder barring entry to Jordan ot all
T.ebaneae. a ministry ~pokl!sman
said >

The spokesman said the action
was a countermeasure tor a sundar
ban on Jordanians entermg Leba
non

It was explained that Jordan had
agreed With Lebanon not to permit
refugees from the Israeli occupied
west bank of Jordan to go to Leba
non Also workers were not permU
ted to depart from Lebanon unless
they bad vaUd work permits tor
that country

Normal travel such as short busl
ness trips was to be permitted ~c
cordmg to JordamBn offiCials

BUI they alleged that Lebanon
had extended the ban on entry to
all Jordam:tns

The spokesman said the ForeIgn
Mmlstry would advise the Lebanese
authorities at the ban and that the
matter would be diSCUSsed Monday
by the Jordanian council at minis
ters

I'
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Beatles, Two M Ps Back Call
To, Legalise\ 'Pot' In Britain

LONDON July 25, (Reuter)
The BeatIes. two J1lembers of Parliament and autbor GrahamGreene were among leading figures wbo called yesterday for anew deal for Britain's marijuana smokers

Fifty five people were named as offences last month They are on ballsupportmg a petitJon pUblished as a pending appeal
fulI page advertisement 10 The Top fashion photographer DavidTimes It appealed to Home Secrc Bailey stage director Peter Brooktary Roy Jenkins to pUblisher Anthony Blond authorAllow more research mto all as John Pudney and Kenneth Tynanpects of the use ot canabls (marl- ex critiC and now literary duectorJuana) retorm the present laws of the NatIonal Theatre were othersbanning smoking ot the drug, tree: who signed
everlone now In prison tor possess Most of the advertisement beaded
109 canabls or allowmg Its smokmg The Law Agamst Marijuana ISon private premises Immoral in Principle and UnworkPop stars Mlck Jagger nnd Keith able in Practice was devoted to aRichard ot the Rollmg Stones were detailed argument of the case torsentenced to jail terms tor these making pol smokma lelal

By Our Own Reporter
RepresentatIves of the Justice M,

nIstry, lhe Public H..llh M1nl6lty
the Kabul munICIpal corporallon
and the World Health Organosation
held a meellng yesterday to dIS
cusscuss the draft of a clly heallh
ordinance

The munrclpal corpor-allon means
to regulate the locatIOn construc
tIon, the hours and sanltary [aelll
Ues of shops rcstaurantg and coffee
houses

FlOes and other forms of punash
ment for offenders were discussed
at yesterday s meetmg

Health regulations suggested for
the cIty by Ihe PublIc HealCh MI
nlslry were also studied

There WIll be several more meet
lOgS before the draft ordInance IS
submitted to the Justice Mlnlstry
The committee wdI meet once
a month

By Our Own Reporter

Kabul Seeks Aid
For Storage

Facilities

By Our Own Reporter
A health survey coverllll' schools reopened the health desome 3500 school students In partment held a semmar on stepsKabul showed that students sof to punfy water supplIed tofer from stomach disorders re- prImary schools

suIting from drlnklng water from It was deCIded that wellswells. according to Dr 'h'l8an should be cWorlllated once everyAll, president of the student week or two weeksbealth department In the Edn 'But the health department dIdcation MInlstry, not have enough personnel toA SimIlar survey covenng pn make the reqUIred rounds of 100mary scheol students last year wells at such close mtervals,"made the same !mdlng Dr Hassan Ah saIdAfter last year's survey the We thought It was best tohealth department m the edu- prOVIde chlonne to the schoolscatIon department started chlo- and show teachers how to usermatlng wells prOVIdIng water It In the wells," he's9ldto schools aIld, where pOSSIble, 'The method,' he saId, "workedsupplymg water from cIty well,n the- pnmary schools andmams now we are turnmg to the se-Early thIS year soon after the condary schools"
The department plans to hold

a seminar for hIgh school tea
chers and offICIals to help them
learn water purIfication met
hods

It IS known that almost all
wells In the City are somewhat
contammated "We do not en
caul age schools to use water
from wells,' Dr Hassan Ah
satd But even schools whIch
could eaSIly obtain cIty water
contmue to use well water'

"Isteqlal H18h School, for m
stance, has the CIty mams pas
sing Just next to ItS walls but
It Bets Its water from wells be
saId

Dr Hassan All saId If a school
found It diffIcult to get water
connections from the CI~ malIlS,
It should see that samtary tube
wells are sunk

The Kabul mUniCIpal corpor
atlOn 's contacting the World
Health OrganIsation and other
sources to draw up and Imple
ment plans for large food and
fuel storage facilItIes m the CI
ty. PreSIdent of the MunICIpal
Health Department Dr A Seraj
saId today

Certam perIshable food Items,
s\lch as fIsh. were not readIly
avaIlable here because there
are no faclhttes for proper stor
age and preservation, Dr Seraj
saId Kabul s mam food market,
the Mandayee IS already over
crowded w~th rIce and flour
so pIled up that there IS hardly
room to move between the pdes
and from shop to shop There IS
no proper power supply elthe[ and
the market may also be a fjre
trap
Th~ health department of the

munICIpal corporatIOn believes a
very large storage area should
be bUIlt to serve the entire cIty
supplying wholesalers or eveo re
tatIers III the cIty's 10 dlStncts

The mUnICIPal corporatIOn
could allot land for thIS The
faclhbes should mclude cold
storage. and outSIde help was
needed as the equipment would
be costly and would have to
be Imported from abroad

12,000 Troops, Guardsmen Sent To Detroit
DETROIT MICHJGAN, July Mayor Jerome Cavanagh toured cd. peak Sunday night25 (Rcuti'r)-Twelve thousand tro DelrOlt s rava8ed West Side Mon- Many banks dId not openops and natIonal guardsme:n were day and said I am concerned about Schools were closed In much of theyesterday ordered lJ}to thIS devast- what seems to be a carnival atmos- Cll)' Two major univerSIties calledcd cIty where thr.. P."ople bave be- phere He aiso made a lour of Ibe off classesen shot In raCIal flotS which con· Near West SIde and Northwest Side MeanwQIle the truce In a SectlOIlttnued at dawn With Governor Romney of New York CIty was broken byThe federal government ordered They rode In an armoured per gangs of young Puerto Rlcansa 5 OOO-men U S Slh Army DlVI- sonnel carner of the MIChIgan na- whose VIolence ranged for a mIleSian 1010 the clly from Its base m 1I0nai guard (state mllil1a) and were long (I 6 km) st....tch of ~pper Mon-ChIcago accompanied by heaVIly a,med po- hallanGovernor George Romney of lice and guardsmen Rock-throwinll lOcldeots an NearoMichIgan ordered m an enhre oa- As the mayor and governor tour sechons of New Bntam, Connecll~Ilonal guard (temtonal) diVISIon of cd fires stIlI raged out of control III cui were finally brought Jnder can7000 men to help quell the frenZIed WIdely ~parated areas, but streels ,trol by helmeled pohce wltb dOllSv;olence were deserted save for bayooe--car- IFive blocks were barrlcatcd b) theThousands of rampaging Negro- rylllg guardsmen backed up by tanb ,ollicers snd Ihe crowd was qUI.klyes bave tumel,! Amenca's fifth lar- nnd clly and slate police Idlsp<;rsed III olher areas allhoughgesJ city mto a raCial balllefieid III the wake of 24 hours of terror Negroes had sloned a pollee crulScores have been Injured ami, III and loanng many people appa s~raddll10n to the three known dead reotly took Ihe day off and stayed Cars were also stoned n Rochesthere were unconfirmed reports of out of Ihe clly ler New York II WIndow of a pal-two other CIVIlian casualties Movie houses. bars, liquor siores, rol car was smashed before hel~The shootmgs, looting, st~bbtngs serVice stations and many other meted police moved IOto the a~eaand fircbOmblOgs rased out of con busmesses connected with lelsur~ to clear up the mob of some ..00trol at dawn were order~d closed as noting rea~ h youths

Schools Get New Warning Of
Risk In Using Well Water

Jecls Khoram saId
Arghamstan WIll use the yen cre

dlt to buy the machinery provide
the experts and meet a11 other tor
elgn exchange cost of the proJe~
Japanese experts Will be employed
by the Ministry of Planning

Jirgah Discusses
Financial Affairs

Draft Regulation For
Reform School Ready
KABUL, July 25. (Bakhtar)-

RegulatIOns fOl a reform school
to be run eIther by the Educa
tlon MinIstry or a commIttee
conslstlDg of Iepresentatlves of
the MInIstries of the InterIOr,
Justice and EducatIOn have been
drafted by a speCIal commIttee
headed by Dr Hoqouql, deputy
mmlster of justice

A Justlce MInIstry sou~ce saId
such a school was necessary In
VIew of the nse In Juvemle
dehnquency

KABUL, July 25. (Bakhtar)
The Wolesl J trgah yesterday dIS
cussed the statement of accounts
of the budget for 1344 It asked
the government for addItional
data

In the afternoon the House
dIscussed the budget for the Cur
rent year

The budgets for the current
year of the ,Mlntstnes of Com
merce MlDes and Industrtes and
National Defence and the de-I
partment of town plannIng and
houslllg were d,scussed by the
Meshrapo J trgah yesterday I

After reVieWing the recom
mendatlons of the House's Com
mIttee on Budgetary and FlDan
clal Affatrs these budgets were
approved

The budget of the ,Mllllstry o!
Agnculture and IrrIgation was
also dIscussed

I.
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I Ordinancewan To Cover Networks In

Kandahar, Nangarhar, Herat
By A Staff Writer

Japan will exlend a $2 m1l11on loan to Afrbanlstan for theconstruction of a drinking- water network In Nangarhar, KandaharHerat and possibly Maure Sharif, tbe Ministry of Planning reported
The agreement IS expected to be concluded very shortly, AllAhmad Khoram, preSIdent of plannmg m the Mlflstry of Planmng, saId today
An offiCIal of the department of the Overseas EconomIc CooperatIOn Fund of Japan, Tetsuya Osada IS m Kabul negotIatingthe deal Osada will VIS,t Kandahar and Nangarhar th,s weekThIS IS the first loan extended by

Japan to Afghanistan Japan bow
ever has already helped Atghams
tan 10 dlggmg drlOkmg water net
works The live deep wells III the
Allauddm area of Kabul whIch
prOVIde water for the city s halt a
million people have been dug
through the assistance of Japanese
engineers

The Gosho company of Japan has
been handling the dlggmg of deep
wells and undertakmg the surve) S

tor the smkmg of new ones:
The loan tS to be repaid In 20 years

Repayment begm after a grace
period of five years The interest on
the loan IS four per cent annually

After notes are exchanged bel
ween the two governments the ac
tual loan fgreement Will be SIgned
a Japanese embassy offiCial said

The Overseas EconomIc Coopet'a
hon Fund which IS extendmg the
loan IS one ot the most Important
departments In Japan s Fmance
MIOlstry

The 720 mllhon yen credIt IS to
be used by the government ot Af
ghan1stan betore December 31 1970
accordmg to the draft ot the agree
ment

The Afgham expenditure of the
projects w~1 be borne by Atghanis
tan Khoram said

The Afgham expenditure tor
He'llt IS esttmaled to be 220.000 for
Kandahar 193000 for Jalalabad
lOt 000 ani:! for Mazare Shanf
149000

>The loan from Japan will be used
primarily tor the water supply sys
tem m Kandahar and Nangarhar

I Herat is on the list and Mazare
Sharif is mcluded m the ThIrd Five
Year Plan, Khoram said

The water supply projects In these
CIties take mto conSideration anti
cIpated population Increases durmg
the next teo years

The population of Kandahar IS
100000 and 10 ten years It WIll be
114000 The planned water supply
IS 30.000 litres per day whlch 101
enough for 800000 people at 100
htres per capIta Khoram saId

The population of Herat 15 estJ
mated to be 87000 In Ihe next ten
years II WIll be t04 000 The plan
ned water supply Wilt endeavour to
cover all

The population o( Jalalabad is
35000 Mazor has a population of
50000 e){pected to rise to 60000 In
ten years

What IS most encouragmg IS
that the people of Mazar have
shown an mterest to cooperate by
Investmg 10 the waler supply pro

...
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NEWARK New Jersey. July 24,
(AP) -Black power conference de
legates reJecttng the word 'Negro
adopted resolullons Sunday calling
for a sludy of pOSSIbly splIlllOg the
United States Into two natlOns
one white, one black and support
109 paramilitary tralOIng for all
N.gro youth

Black people do not WIsh 10 be
absorbed IOto the white commu
nity, one delegate tald the checnng
crowd al the final seSSion of the I

national black power meetlOg
Our mterests are 10 confhct Our

phYSical cultural and moral stand
ards arc not those of whue society
he said

Nearly I 000 Negro delcgallts
wound up the unusual four day con
terence by approving resolutIons
wllh a distinct Strong anti white
loll Christi In lind antldraft tone
Delegales saId they were starlIng
the black revolutlon

After brief debate ChrastIanlty
was labeled a white reltglOn thai
had taken the dIamonds and mine
rals of the world 10 exchange for the
bIble a bad deal

Said onc resolul1on Ever}! black
church and all religiOUS Insl!lulions
thaI do not JOin the black revolu
lIOn shall be boycotted ostraCised
cntlClsed publiCised and reJected by
the black communlly

Black Power Parley
In US Calls For

Separate Identity

An unprecedentea cut In the
prIce of Shah Paaand vegetable
oiL

Sbah Pasand-the best veget
ahle on avallab\e.

Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy.
ancf dePendable,

You- can blQ' your Shall Pa
sand from any store In tbe tow.a.

Both Sides Fight
For Complete

Control Of Nsukka
LAGOS July 24 (Reuter)-

Federal and seCeSSIOnist troops were
stIli battlmg for complete control of
the key Nsukka sector north of the
breakaway capItal of Enugu over
the weekend

But am1C;1 reports of scattered
.fightmg and mlhtary gams claimed
by both Sldes there were few SIgns
of any qUIck rout· of the SIX and
a hall week old Blafran regune

A federal mihtary spokesman
here claimed thaI Nsukka "Cl lln!
verslly lawn 41 miJes (66 kml norln
of Enugu was firmly TO federal
hands

Colonel Odumegwu OJulkwu Bla
rra s 33 year old leader, had claimed
111 mId week that Enugu was back
In hiS hands And last night Enu
gu radlO reported that Eastern fOi
ces were combing out scattered
small unIts of Nlgenan IOV Iders
(federal troops) In tne northern sec
lor of Nsukka

At hiS bnefing last mght the
federal spokesman said federal
troops controlled the roilIng Savan
nah land stretchmg from N~ukk:J
to Stafra s northern border

Major General Yak~bu Gowor.
32 ye lr old Sandhursl tramed fedc
ral leader launched hiS polIce ac
lIun agamsl Siafra along IwO
fronlS of a 100 mile (161 km) bar
der area on July 6, Just over a
month after Ihe eastern region pro
claimed IIself Independent on
May 30

(reserve your seats)

Annual at

tire Khyber.
AI. 118.
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copy 01 the
Kabul Times

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD

We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices, The carpets

are of different sizes
Address:
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24935

Hoveida Leaves
Leningrad For
Crimea Coast

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
TUESDAY July 25th-12 to 2

pm

The pop group In Greece for
a few days' private VISit mo
tored JOO mIles from Athens to
Delphi where the Oxford Unl
verslty drama company was
play109 Aeschylus s 'Agammem
non In Enghsh

MEN'S' LUNCHEON
GUEST SPeaker-Mr

Glenn Craig (Robert Nathan
Associates) and a fascJnatlng
topIc

FOn SALE
1964 VaubaU Victor D L

16,200 miles AFS 150,000 Con
tact Gerabam British Embaa
sy.

World News In Brief
ATHENS July 24 (Reuter)

The BeaUes went yesterday to
see an ancIent Greek play-but
turned away when they saw the
number of playgoers waIting to
welcome them

HOME BRIEFS

HONG KONG, July 24, (Reu
te, ) -An explOSIon erupted
last nIght InSIde a police station
III the western dlStflct. one of
the !I ouble spots dunn, the re- '
cent mob VIOlence

The blast was set off by a
home made bomb wr~pped In
a papel accordmg to a govern
ment spokesman

It IS Ileheved someone had
thrown the bomb mto the rear
of the statIon

Thel e weI e no caSl"Ialtles

NEW DELHI July 24 (Reu
tCI) -The IndIan govermnent
has deCided to postpone the In
II oductlon of commerCIal ad

VCI t,smg on the state owned
all indIa RadIO It was announc
ed yesterdaY

Advertlsmg due to start on
August 15 WIll now begln on
November 10

The postponement was an
nounced after a meetmg bet
weeo InformatIon and Broad
castIng Mmlster K K Shah and
represenr,auvcs of new.paper
pubhshers who have expressed
anxIety thst radIO advertlstng
Will cut newspaper reven\les

BRIEBANE July 24 (Reuter)
-Dozens of naked or near oak
ed teenagers fled screamIng
111 to ¥angrove near here early
yesterday when pollee raIded a
Wild drInktng orgy

Pohce saId about 80 teenagers
were gathered around a log hre
on a narrow stnp of land on
the outskIrts of the cIty when
they arrIved-tIpped off by peo
pie complamIng about the nOI
se

FIfteen youths and three gIrls
"ele charged WIth beIng drunk
and disorderly and will appear
10 court here today

DIFFICULTIES FACED
TO CARRY THE CROSS

ISTANBUL July 24 (Reuter)
I ebanese Edmond Khayat has ar
n'ved here carrying an 80 pound
cross to present a pro Arab plan
for peace In the Middle East to
Pope Paul

He said he would try to delIver
lhe 13 pOInt plan on Tuesday when
Ihe Pope ViSitS the Orthodox Patn
lrch Athenagoras

Khayal who IS In hIS stxhes~ said
he qUI1 hiS Job as a film dlstnbu
lor In North Africa to bear hiS
Cross of Humanity after seeIng

100 m lny pc:ople fight 109 each other

MOSCOW July 24, (AP) -Pre
mler Amlr Abbas ffovoida of Iran
lef! LenIngrad by plane Sunday for
Simferopol and several days of va
l:atlOn en the southern coaSI of the
Cnmea

While In Leningrad the PrimE'
M IOlstel Visited Petrodvorets the
lown famous for lis fountaln~ Iymg
on (he shore of the Gulf of Fmland
The Premier and the members of

ZARANJ July 24 (B~kht.ar) _ hIS parry went there by hydrofOIl
fhe ensemble bUilt In the firstWheat growers of Khashrodhave expressed satisfactIOn With half of the 18th century mcludes athe government1s deCISIon to splendid grand cascade of 140fountains palaces and an old parkbuy thell surplus wheat at DUring World War II the NaZISfall pI Ices

Farmers 10 Chakhansur a rna carned away from there 30 000works of art and destroyed the muJor wheat glowmg area saId
h d h scumsl ey waul sell as much w eatas pOSSible to the government The resloranon of the lown started after the war has nOI yet been

KABUL J;;I;24 (Bakhtar) _\ oompleledOne hundred books and no In Ihe Leningrad opcru and baliciothel works have been nomlnat house Premier HoveJda saw theed for the ~nnual awards for pe~lo~mance~ of Ihe balielS (.ilSelle
authOls poets translator" and Int t~rnlva H d tal tlsts n e mornrng ovel a wenThe awards are the Plre Ro sightseemg 10 Lemngrad He VISitshan award for wrttlng the Sa cd Ihe Smolny Institute which servyed J amaluddm award for trans- cd as the headquarlers of the armedlallons the Khus'hal Khan upnSIng In the days of the OclOaward for poetry and the Rah- ber revolullon of 1917 vlSlted Leman Baba award for works of DIn s room which had been turnedart Into a museum

DUring hiS ViSit to the HermHage
he showed a particular mtqest It.
the section of IranIan art-Sassaman
Sliver of the third s~venth centuries
bronze and pottery

KABUL July 24 (Bakhtar)
Th Irteen Star and Industry me
dais Issued by HIS Majesty the
Ktng for Afghan and Czech en
gmeers and techmcians who
worked on the Pule Charkhl
workshops project were pre
scn ted to them by Dost Moham
mad Fazl PI eSldent of the
\\ 01 kshops "esterday

KABUL July 24. (Bakhtar)
The Poltsh ambassador m Kabul
J an Petrus. saId In an mtervlew
WIth a RadIO Afghalllstan repor
ter that Poland was happy over
Afghalllstan's rapId progress
under the WIse gUldan'ce of HIS
Majesty the King He added that
Afghan PolIsh relatIOns were !rI
endly and based on mutual res
pect

Ho~g Kq~g\B9,r~~J;'Yl~~'~c~\
• ,Post Attacked By Yotlths

! HONG J(ONG, July 24, (Reutet)-
Youths from tbe Chinese side of the border Sunday bom-barded police post with stones and bottl~ fA police spokesman said the Later !"bOut 150 VIllagers gatheredyouths broke wmdows In the poll"" on the Clilnese side of the borderpost sllualed al Man Kllm wwn But Ihey dJd not stage a demnnspear one or the crossing points IOta tration, or throw any ml'sUe8, theChina poliCe said

Nobody was hurt the spokesman However, WIthin an hour, allo\1tsaid 20 leenagers were back 'Ilt the borThe police reported youlhs throw- der, hurlinll stOIlDS lm'd boWes;mg stones Bnd bottles across the The Man Karn to ~ollce,tpOst, notborder yesterday far trom the border brJdae carrymg
lbe Kowloon Caoton i'allwllY mto
Chfna, is about seven miles from
the Shatllukok border post

A batta40n of Gurkhas now
guards tile dIvided village part of
which IS' situated in Chin~

,Meanwhile lhe left wing Chlliese
language New Evening F\st reported
that 100 peasants had stoo<d the
Man Kam police post tor two hours
Satur-day afternoon

The paper said this in~ident was
sparked oft when three Chtnse pea
sants crossmg the border back
Jntt. Chma were stoned trom the
police post,

KABUL, July 24, (Bak!Jt&r).
Prime MInister Mnbammlll1 Ua

I shim Malwandwal was recelv
ed by His Majesty the lUng at
10 30 yesterdaY morning in
Gulkhana Palace
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India Concerned

British MP's See
Israelis Bully

Refugees

Over Goods Resale
NEW DELHI July 24, (Reu

ter) -The IndIan government
IS conSIderIng actlOn to stop
Ea::;t EUlopesn countries from
resellIng 19d1an goods to the
West for foreign exchange the
Press Trust of Ind,a reported
yesterday

The agency saId the govern
ment had learnt that some East
European countqes had dIvert
ed goods bougnt m IndIa for
l1,lpee payments to West Eu
ropean countries to earn foreign
exchange

Indla was partIcularly cancer
ned as with her chromc foreign
exchange dIffIcultIes she cOl,lld
have sold these goods dIrectly to
West Europe herself

Trade WIth East Europe under
whICh. IndIa buy raw matenal
and machinery for rupees has de
veloped m recent years as 1m
ports from West Europe have
becl'me restrIcted for lack of
foreIgn exchange

B'ou~MienneOK's
I

Court's iDeci.sion
On Tshombe

AMMAN July 24 (AP) -Four
BrItIsh members of Parliament
who crossed the Jordan R,ver
ceasefae Ime Sunday saId they
were part,cularly dIstressed" at
the number of .lordalllan faml
hes separated by the war and
unable to commun,cate WIth
each other

I GIlmour and Denms Walters.
both Conservatives and Cohn
Jackson and Robert Maclellan
both Labour are on a fact find
109 tOUT

They VISited the Allenby
Bndge over whIch tens of thou
sands of Iefugees h~ve fled m
the past SIX weeks

They sa,d that traffiC across
the ceasefJre lIne was one way
They sa w re fugees mOVIng east
ward laden WIth- household

• goods but nobody bemg allowed
to cross to the west bank

They said even SImple contact
between members of dIVIded fa
mlhes ac} oss the ceasefIre hne
was prot)lblted

They accused Israeli guards of
behaVIng arrogantly and bul

lYIng Arab Iefugees

ALGIERS, JulY 24. (AP) 
Former Congolese Premier MOIse
Tshombe remamed m a heaVIly
guarded local. JaIl SundllY whIle
the Algenan government deCId
ed Just how and when to send
hIm back to hIS homeland

An mformed ottlclal source
sa,d PreSIdent HouarI Boumedl
enne has personally approved
an Algenan supreme cotlrt rul
Ing' FrIdaY In favour of a Con
golese government request for
Tshombe s extradItion

Tshombe who IS under de\lth
sentence In Congo for hIgh
treason has been m Algerta sm
ce June 30 when hIS rented PrI
vate plane w~s hI Jacked ,n nnd
flIght and forced to land here

But there are md,cations that
Boumedlenne IS In no hurry to
get hIm out of the country The
AlgerIan leader leportedly IS
carefully conSiderIng three ma
Jar factors before deCIding on
the tImIng of Tshorrtbe's extradl
tlOn

The Ara b world IS still SUSPIC
IOUS of the Congolese govern
ment of General Joseph M.,butu
An offICIal government newspa
per here has pomted out that
Mobutu has a number of israelI
polItIcal and mlItary adVIsers

QuestionCanal
(Continued trom page 2)

( Insl tl afflc In recent years
has averaged 55 shIPS a day
mOl ethan 20 000 11) a year

ThIS IS the second major stop
page 111 canal hIstory The last
one fOI five months followed
the 1956 war The UN helped
clear It then Some say the ca
nal could be reopened now WIth
a man th of hard work

The canal IS a sea level water
way With no locks The major
maIntenance job normally IS
constant dredgIng of sand blown
In h am the desert on both SIdes

The three maIn towns are all
on the Egyptian controlled west
bank They are Port SaId Suez
and Ismalba the lattel being
headquarters fOI canal opera
tions Towns on the Israeh-held
east bank are small although
thel e IS an 011 producmg opera·
tlon neal Port Tauflq now in
1ST neb hands

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

E; GERMAN:Y PROMISES
$ 100 M. TO UAR

CAIRO July 24 (API -East
Gelmany WIll lend the UAR
a total $100 8 mllhon for mdus-
t"al development It was an
noumed here Sunday by CaIro
government

fhe news followed SaturdayIs
departure from CaIro of Dr
Gel hard WeIss deputy prem
Ier of the German Democratic
Republic who carned mtenSlve
talks WIth EgyptIan ga
vel nment offlclals on Industr-
'al and technIcal cooperatIOn bet
lAeen the two countries

Savage Israeli Attacks Have
Ruined Hospitals, Homes

ISMAILIA, July 24, (Reuter)
An old French friar pomted at tbe rubble covering his cburehcourtyard here and saId "I hope I shall never again hear that ternble whlstlc of destruction • sol ftre 10 the slabonHe rold reporters that for two InSIde thE" station a bonner bearhours eight days ago Israeli gum 109 the legend Palestme-grave ofpounded the city (rom the east bank mperlahsls fluttered helow the

of the Suez Canal (harred ceilmgPart of the anneX of the SI The New Palace hotel where theFrancIs de Sales church run by UN ceasefire observers have beenRoman Catholic Franciscan fnars booked was reported to have recehlv
hbbl ed a drrect hit At the bar-w ICIS now ru C htoedrather JustJO Tournle said lhat escaped unscathed-a mustac

h
dfortunatel) there were only three old Arab served drmks to a anpeople In the church at the time and fu I of customers

no one was hurt The UAR claims LookJOg out over the canal fromthat Hit) people dIed and 194 wound the [smallta yacht club one coulded In the [sraeh bombardment on sec the American freighter ObserverJuly 14 and 15 durmg fierce aIr and -one o( 15 foreign ships st~anded I~land dashes along the canal the canal shInced the war- yang alsmallia had a population of I anchor In t e Istance
175000 before last month s war

Now more: Ihan half the popula
lIOn have gone LorrIes 1111ed With
furnllure arc a famlltar Sight on
roads leading out of the town

Most snops and houses are board
ed up A few food vendors squat
sadly lfl the nearb) deserted
squares selling pears and melons to
soldiers

Nearly every ,\viOdow of Isrta,llIa s
200 bed government hospital IS
shattered

Doctor Ad b Yassa sald It was
a mess The) kept brmgmg 10
wounded as the shells were falling
But we could not do anythmg

The operatmg theatre had been
bombed the blood bank rumed,
and there was no water We Just
kept glvmg out morphme

Another smaller hosplta~, which
was a student chmc.-had shell holes
10 the roof BUI most of ItS patIents
were evacuated before the shelling

Worst hit was the poor Quarter
near the government hospital when
many others were holed and riddled
\\ llh sharpnel

Workmen were plasterIng up the
~hl ;11->11\::1 pocked facade of the rail
\\ 1\ slallon where at least SIX shells
landed on a passenger tram and

FRONT

Weather· Forecast

Second Quake
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UNITED

Kandahar

Herat

Gardez

GhaZJlJ

Jalalabad

SkIes In the central and nor
thern regIons 01 the countrY will
be partly cloudy YesterdaY the
wannest regIon of the countrY
was Bost wIth a high of 46 C
115 F

The coldest area was North
Salang wIth low of 9 C 48 F The
speed of wInd was 20 knots (25
mph)

The temperature lD Kabul at
9 30 a m was 28 C, 82 F

Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 35 C 15 C

95 F 59 F
44C 26C
11IF 79F
33 C 24 C
91 F 75 F
44C 29C
III F 84 F

33C 17C
91 F 63 F
36 C 25 C
97F 77 F

ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Amertcan Cinemascope Colour

Film In Farsi THE SON OF CAP
lAIN BLOOD
PARK CINEMA

Al 2 30 5 30 8 and to p m
IranIan FJlm THE MAN FROM

A ~PIIAHAN

(Conrd from page /)
potlc;ry that decorate mu"qucs
throughout 1 urkey but 11 was des
froyed by a series of earlhquak("~
and the fighting 10 /922 and ,a~
never completely rebUilt

In Istanbul families pur up lents
In cuy parks 10 aVOid sleep!T g In
bUlldmgs

Queues formed at hospJ!als -:in ...
wcnng urgent appeals for blood
donations Troops were shuttled off
10 stricken areas

President Cevdet Sunay cut .hon
hiS holtday on the Black Sea ond
he and Prime Minister Suleyman
Dcmlrel flew to the devastated diS
tncts which may also be seen b\
Pope Paul when he ViSitS Turkev
Wednesday

A Foreign Office spok.esman here
saId the Pope 5 tnp was stili on
and In the Vatican observers said
he might WSlt badly hIt areas

Turkey lives In l:onstant fear of
earthquakes More than 400\)u
hves have been lost In tremors thIS
century Lasl August a senes of
major quak.;:s devastaled town~ In
Eastern Turkey killing "I .!~'
people

(Conld from pag. l)
The Sov,et UnIOn laboured

to strengthen our armed for
res Nasser said

Soviet PreSIdent NIkolaI V
PodgOl ny came here and saId
that the SovIet UnIon stands on
our SIde I laid hIm we don't
want the Red Al my to fIght al
ongslde us

We can fIght I told hIm we
have men who want to dIe for
their country

Nasse, also saId that he re
mmded Podgorny of USSR's los
ses agamst H,tler

Nasser saId 'IndIa PakIstan,
Yugoslav," and all the soclabst
states Chma and V,etnam stood
on our Side I $pam and Greece
also We have frIends though
some a bandoned us

Each one will be treated ac
co, d tng to hIS altitude toward
us

Nassel said there was need for
a summIt conference of all Arab
leaders

All Al ab rulers must follow
the demands of their masses
\\ hlc.h Invariably call for a strug
gle the PresIdent declared

Nassel saId he had been cn
llclsed by Saudi ArabIa because
he had not attacked Israel fIrst

But what dId Kmg Falsal do
,n ,ebuttal? Nothtng

Nasser said We will not re
at t to Saudi AI abla 5 attacks on
liS and \\ {shall not seck (0
change any Arab country 5 SOC
lsi system

He said he accepted the propo
sal by the Sudanese prIme ml
nJster fOI a summit conference
There must be an Arab front

to face Israel We demand that
each must contnbpte as much
as he can but ne,the, below
nor above what IS posSible

Sudan Drafts Resolution For
Next Month's Arab Summit

c~mo, JUly 24, (DPA)
Sudan yesterday released a draft rcsolutlon for the summit conference of Ara\) states which Is l'xpected to open in Khartoum on
Au~ust 10 Arab foreign mimsters atl' to consider thp. draft on
August ~ rThe resolutIOn sets out the fol- -CoordInate the potential capa-low'ng a,ms for Arab leaders CIties of thEf Arab countrIes-Cleal the air of Intel Arab -lmplemont the Arab sohdantydIscord <harter

-Um(y lhe command of Arab
armIes
-W,thdraw funds depOSIted 10

hosllie countnes and Invest
them In the Arab world

Umfy the Arab stand towards
thIrd Countnes
-Clamp a complete ban on ex
ports to hostile" countnes re
gardless of sacrIfIces
-Adopt a fIrm attitude agamst
all American and Bntlsh mter
ests
-Llquldale foreIgn mlhtary ba
ses on Arab terntory forthWIth

Accordlng to mformed sources
here Arab foreIgn mlmsters In
t"o meettngs In New York dur
Ing the UnIted NatIOns Gene
IaJ Assembly sessIOn had unaDl
mously approved most of the
POInts

The KuwaIti government IS
reported to have Sub)'rlltted a
Ihree pomt draft agenda for the
[orelgn minIsters meetIng. cal
Ing fOI evaluatmg the Arab
pobtlcal SItuatIOn usmg Arab
011 as an effective means for re
mOVIng the consequences of Is
I aell aggresSlOn· and raiSing a I
fund for m,htary efforts"
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